
The N'ewark Post 
lars Spend Active 

Night In Newark 

P!aces Entered Christmas Morn
ing; Sought Only Money Or 
Jewelry; Got Very Little; 

Broke In Rear 

Chrislml1 '; evc or rather early 
"'h ,.i.,tm:~~ morning, anta Claus was 

by a thief or gang of thieves 
rr;eI fo ul' homes on West Main 

the ·tores of Dr. George W. 
, !lei . B. Dean. 

pparantly the burglars were seek
nothing but cash and small 

for although the homes were 
Iy ransacked, nothing else 

ken, though valuable Christmas .r------_ .• bfts wer~ ha ndled and left. In each 
the thieves made an entrance 

prying or breaking a back 
and after making their raid 

by the back door. The only clew 
to the time of the robberies is that 
B. Denn's sto re was not entered 

after ·1.00 a . m., for at that hour 
been up to attend the heater. 

showed the earmarks of 
professionals and they work
quietly so that the invasion 
discovered until families and 

found their homes and 
in confusion the next morning. 
home entered were those of 

\ insinger, James H. Hutchi
William Brown and Ernest 

The burglars opened a pantry 
in the Vinsinger home and 

a gold watch chain and about 
in cash. In the Frazer house 

a small sum of money and a 
tmas package containing a pair 
ff links. They entered through a 
window of the Frazer home that 
not t ightly fastened. The Brown 
Hutchison homes were also en

by opening back windows. As 
as is known their efforts were 
ned to the firs t floor. 

On entering the two s tores , the 
ieves broke t he windows near the 

and unlocked them. The win-
were not cut with a diamond but 

They took Dean's cash 
to thc back yard and f or ced 
drawer to get a sum of 

tha t was there. They made a 
neat ent rance to Rhodes ' drug 
but , ppa rently were frightened 
before t hey could ransack the 

thorough ly. It is thought that a 
d livering bread, which parked 

of the drug store, was the 
of he ' alarm. 

University Men at 
National 

The University of Delaware will be I 
\~e ll represented at the annua l conven
tIOn of the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science, at the 
University of Pennsylvania this week. 
Dr. Crooks will read a paper before 
Section K, "Sociology Section," on 
"Law Enfor,cement and Burglary In
surance," dealing with the problem of 
the supposed increase in crime. 

Those from the Extension Depart
ment of the University who will at
tend . the convention are Professor 
Detjen, who will read a paper Thurs
day on the subject, "Preliminary Re
port on Cabbage Breeding"; Dean Mc
Cue, who is a member of the execu
tive. committee of the American So
ciety of Horticultural Science; Dr. 
Manns and Dr. Adams, who took a 
part in the discussion on plant dis
eases at yesterday's meeting. Profes
sors Runk, Schuster and Baker are 
also attending the convention. 

The E. I. du Pont de Nemours Com
pany has extended an invitation to the 
American Phyta-Pathological Society 
to go on Friday to Pennsgrove to 
visit the dye factories there. Luncheon 
will be served to this group at the 
Wilmington Country Club, after which 
the afternoon will be spent in the 
gardens at "Longwood" · - . 
Farm Bureau To 

Start Campaign 

Membership Drive To Start With 
Bi, Meetinl Here Next Wed

'ne.day; Farmers Trust 
To Be Host 

At an executive committee meeting 
held yesterday in County Agent R. O. 
Bousman's office ' in Wolf Hall , plans 
were made to launch the New Castle 
County Farm Bureau membership 
drive with a big meeting of the 
county solicitors, on Wednesday of 
next week. Those attending the 
execu tive com mittee meeting were : 
County Agent R. O. Bausman, Presi
dent H. C. Milliken, Vice-president, 
George C. Burge, a nd Secretary
Tl'easurel' H. Wall a<;.e Cook. 

The Farmers' Trust Company wi ll 
act as host to the solicitors and the 
meeting will open with a dinner at the 
Blue Hen Tea Room at noon. The 
guests at dinner will be addressed by 
Howard B. Hancock, of Bridgeton, 
N. J ., president of the New J ersey 
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7 DAYS FOR 1926 TAGS 

Only one week remains for the 
use of 1926 auto lie nse tags. After 
January 5, new tags must be on. 
Those having new plates may use 
them now. 

Workman Hurt 
---,-

At about 2 o'clock this afternoon, 
an Italian workman employed by the 
Wilmington Gas Company, was 
thrown f rom the truck trailer at
tached to the tractor and received a 
severe cut in the head: The accident 
occurred as the truck turned the 
cornel' at Main and Chapel streets. 
The injured man, whose name could 
not be learned, was rushed to the 
Homeo.pathic Hospital, Wilmington, 
by Ira Shellander in the Newark Am
bulance. . . . 
Suit Against B. & O. 

For $50,000 Damages 
As a r esul t of the death of Mrs. 

Anna R. Dickey, of Oxford, Pa., killed 
by a B. & O. train at Aiken grade 
crossing last September, suit has 
been docketed in the C,ircuit Court of 
Cecil county for the amount of $50,-
000 damages from the B. & O. rail
road. Mrs. Dickey's husband, Samuel 
R. Dickey, president of the National 
Bank of Oxford, was also killed in the 
same accident. The action was brought 
by former State's Attorney Joshua 
Clayton, of Elkton, as counsel for 
Donald L. Rutherford, administrator 
of Mrs. Dickey's estate. 

Beloved .Physician 
Has Birthday 

Dr. Kollock Celebrates 76th Mile
stone; Retired After More Than 

50 y ~ars Active Service 

On Monday, Dr. Henry G. M. 
Kollock, r etired physician who is 
known and loved by everyone in 
Newark, celebrated his 76th birthday. 
Dr. Kollock, who r etired recently af
ter over 50 years of active practice of 
medicine, is still active in his interest 
in all worthwile activities in town. 

Dr. Kollock started to practice in 
Philadelphia ' on March 9, 1872, and 
came to Newark two yeat1; later, 
where he has made his ho~e ever 
since. His first place of residence 
here was in a house that stood about 
on the site of the former home of the 
late Dr. Walter H. Steel. Later he 
moved to what is now Purnell Hall, 
Universi ty of Delaware. He moved to 
his present home, nearly opposite the 
Washington House, on Main street, in 
1880. Dr: Kollock's practice was not 
confined to the town, but he guarded 
the health of many persons in the 
rural districts and could be seen at 
any hour of the day or night, making 
his way to the bedside of some 
country patient; first with a faithful 
horse and buggy, and later in an 
automobile. Besides looking after his 
many calls to the sick, Dr. Kollock 
was active in business and civic in
t1!rests, and was physician for both 
the B. & O. and P. B. & W. railroads. 

• • • Dr. Kollock is a native of Sussex 
CHRISTMAS AT NEWARK ' county. As a boy he attended a 

M. E. SUNDAY SCHOOL private school in Milford and later 
The two Christmas services of the I the Newark Academy, one of the old

M. E. Sunday School were both well es t schools in the country. From the 
attended and much enjoyed. New.ark Academy ~e enter~d Jefferson 

The little ones spoke and sung their I ~ed~cal School, Philadelphia, graduat
songs on Tuesday to a well-filled mg I~ 1872 when 21 y~ars Of. age, a~d 
church. Everybody, seemed happy. The p: \,:ctlCed ~o years 111 PhiladelphIa 
banks were opened and over sixty Iiei'ore cortllng to Newark. . 
dollars turned in from the two little Dr. Kollock has been a WIdower for 
departments. 

On Thursday evening the big folks 
had their turn. The orchestra, Mr. 
Gaerthe, the Junior' Choi r, Mrs. How
ard Williams, Mrs. Osca r' Elliott and 
Miss Anna Ga llaher furnished the en-

many years. His wife, who was Miss 
Annie Evans, sister of Charles B. 
Evans, attorney,. died 21 years ago. 
His sis ter, Miss Elizabeth Kollock, 
lived with him many years. She was 
killed in an automobile accident in 
front of their residence six years ago. 

" on, State Farm Bureau Federation. Im
medi ate ly following the dinnel' the so
licitors will hold a meeting in the 
directors' room at the Farmers Trust 
Co mpany. The solicitors will start to 
enroll new members January 10. Friends her e of Dr. F. M. K. Foster, 

y of the English Department 
Uni'\'e rsity of Delaware, have 

hristmas greetings from 

terta inment. Whi te gifts wer e re
ceived during the evening and report
ed in part at t he close of t he service. 
A fur ther a mount was received Sun
day and to da te the f und including 
the Cradle Roll amount of $65.00 pre
viously turned in, has reached over 
$4 25.00. A few more are to report 
and this will s till further increase the 
fund. About $385.00 of this amount 
is designated for the building f und 
while the balance is distributed' to 
Riverview Home, Babies Hospital , 
Ambulance Fund, needy families in 
Newark and vic inity and several of 
the classes gave of their time and 
talents in other directions without 
taking note of it . 

In point of service, Dr. Kollock is 
the oldest member of the Board of 
Trustees of the University of Dela
ware. He was appointed to the board 
of what wa then Delaware College 
in 1882, forty-four years ago and has 
ser'ved on the boal'd ever since. For 
several years he was chairman of the 
Committee on Buildings and Grounds. 

He is a member of the Delaware 
State Medical Society and also the 
New Castle County Medical Society, 
and has served as president of both 
organizations. He served as president 
of the trustees of the Newark Acad
emy and is 'a vice-president and di
rector of the Newark Trust and Safe 
Deposit Company. He has been a 
member of Hiram Lodge, A. F. and 
A. M. for many years and is a former 
Worshipful Master of that lodge. 

AS" 
and the news that he is very 

in hi ' work as associate pro
of English at the University of 
sin. He expects to teach next 

a ________ .'ulllrner at the Summer School of the 

N 

EMAN" 

-28 

" 

RRYMORE 

ORM" 

ty of Washington, at Seattle. 
Foster writes that he does not 
th£: cold weather in Wisconsin, 

L he does mind the coal bills, 
ar higher even than in Dela-

OTH ER lMPROVEMENT 
I N POSTAL SERVICE 

A add itional city carrier has been 
uthorizcd to serve the district south 
f town, including South College ave

to Pennsylvania railroarl s tation, 
coveri ng the new str eets, as fol 
: Lovett avenue, Park Place, Kells 

and Orchard road. This service 
pa rcel post delivery. Service 

inaugurated as soon after New 
a~ arrangements are com-. - . 

R. A.· O MilS. F'ADER 
GO TO FLORIDA 

Frank Fadel', who returned last Fri
i ro m t he Union Memorial Hos

I Balti more, is much improved. 
and MIl's. Fader, wi.th Alfred 

left yesterday morning by 
for a month's trip to Miami, 

s topping at points of interest 
route. 

Wallace Evans, of this town, is a 
a t the P. & S. Hospital, in 

ngton, s uffering from a light 
scarlet fever. Mr. Evans has 
the cris is and has been re

since Christmas Day. 

About forty will work in the cam
paign. Among the solicitors are: 
Harold Little, Howard P. Williams, C. 
Edwin Guthrie, John Nivin, H. W. 
Cook and Raymond Connell , of 

Decorations were taken ca re of by 
Mrs. Leonard Lewi. ' class and they 
gave a good account of themselves. 

• • • The Superintendent and officers 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION I Wish to express their appreciaton to 

Newark. 

. . ., all those helping in any way to make 
An open competitive exammat~o~ this a happy and profitable season 

has ~een a nno~n c.ed by the U. S. ?~vIl while thinking of our one Great Gift. 
Service CommiSSion. for' the posItion I - Superintendent. 
of postal clerk-carl'ler. • • • 

The exa minatio~ w.ill be held Ja~u- I DELA WARE SHOWS LOSS IN 
ary 15, but apphcatlOn blanks m~st MOTOR VEHICLE INCREASE 
be' fil ed with the Secretary, ThIrd . . 
U. S. Civil Service District, P. O. Delaware 111 1926 showed a gam of 
Building, Philadelphia, Pa., before o nl ~ 10.5. % incr:ease in ~otor vehlc!e 
4.30 p. m., January 5. Blanks may r egistrat ion agamst a gam of 14.2 111 

be obtained from Mr. William R. 1 025. 'l'h e ~'e are ~ow 44,355 cars ~nd 
Lynam at the post office, Newark. The trucks registe red m Delaw?l'e, .whlch 
examination is open to both male and places her in second posi~lon 1n the 
fema le applicants. The hours and li st of states, Nevada holdmg the low 

lace of examination will be stated on score with only 23,933. The total 
~dmission cards sent to applicants. registration in the Un~ted S~ates for 

• • • 1926 was 22,342,457 1I1cludmg both 
CENTURY CLUB passenger and com mercial vehicles. 

NEW YEAR'S PARTY • • • 
HAYMOND nOBINSON 

IN P. & S. HOSPITAL 

Raymond Robinson, eleven-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Robinson, 
20 North Chapel street, developed 
sCllrlet fever and last Thursday was 

Several years ago, Dr. Kollock 
served as president of the Town 
Council and has served several terms 
on the local Board of Health. He was 
a member of the commiss ion that had 
charge of building the present town 
sewer sys tem. He has always been 
in te rested in base ball , and if hc has· a 
"hobby" it is probably fi shing. 

Dr. S~rth· Dead 

... 
RECKLESS DRIVER 

PAYS PREMIUM 

On Monday, January third, the 
Newar'k New Century Club will have 
its annual New Year's Party in the 
Club House, with a merry evening of 
music, dancing, and cards. All club 
members are urged to come with 
members of their fa milies, house 
guests, or any gentlemen whom they 
wish to invite.- Chairman. ... 

taken to the Contagious Department Last Friday highway officer Hession 
of the Physiicillns and Surgeons Hos- arrested George Husfelt, of Pencader 
pital, Wilmington, in the P . & S. Hundred, in Pencader Hundred, for 
contagious ambulance. He was re- operating a motor in a reckless 

UNIVERSITY MEN AT MEETINGS ported doing well, today. manner. Judge Thompson made the 
1ft d • • • usual $25 plus assessment. Dr. Claude L. Benner e t yes er 8y AMBULANCE GOES • • • 

for St. Louis, to attend the meeting TO WILMINGTON LODGE SISTERS TO 
of the American E4:onomics Assoeia- SERVE REFRESHMENTS 
tion. 

Dr. W. O. Sypherd, Dr. David 
Evans Professor VanKeuren, and 
Profe;sor Byam are attending the 
meetings of the Modem Languarge 
Association in Boston this week. 

Yesterday aftemoon the Newark 
ambulance took Miss Grace Marvil, 
living on Cleveland avenue, to the 
Homeopathic Hosp'ttal, Wilmington, 
for an operation. William Clancy 
drove. 

Mineola Council, Degree of Pocho
hontas, will serve refreshments in the 
balcony in the Armory for the 
Medley Boys' Orchestra dance, on 
New Year's Eve. 

NUMBER 48 

Two Slight Fires 1927 Should Bring 
Over Week-end 

The Newark Firc Department was 
called out once with apparatus, and 
members responded to one still alarm 
over the week-end. 

Saturday noon the chimney on the 
house of William Wilson, Delaware 
avenue, caught fire and was put out 
by a fire extinguisher r ushed over 
from the fire house. 

Sunday, shortly after 6.00 p. m., 
apparatus made a quick response and 
extinguished a fire in the chimney of 
a house occupied by the Lockermann 
family, colored, on New London ave
nue. The first started from al~ over
heated stove and quick action on the 
part of the fire company prevented 
daJllage. . . . 
Award Made In Del. 

Continued Prosperity 

Business Leaders And Experts Are 
Conservatively Optimistic For 

Business; Basic Factors In 
Healthy Condition 

The consensus of opinion of the 
business outlook fot· 1927 by the 
country's leading bankers, business 
men and business experts points to a 
year of continued prosperity in gen
eral lines of business. 

While 1926 brings to a close two 
years of unusua l prosperity, none of 
the underlying business factors are 
over-extended to an extent that would 
point to an immedia tely approaching 
period of decline. The s tock and 

F E C bond markets are neat· record high 
arm ssay ontest levels and wi ll possibly show minor 

• reactions, but the conditions of the 

N I • . industries they r epresent is such that 
ea Welch, Of Milton, Receives , it is not likely that t hey have antici-

Gold Watch From Millard pated industrial cond it ions far into the 
• year. While a slowing down in cer-

F. DUI. I tain lines of business is likely, and 
commodity prices may show a decline, 

Neal M. Welch, 13-year-old son of nothing drastic is expected and such 
Major William H. Welch of Milton, declines will probably work toward a 
and a freshman in agriculture at Mil- greater stability of general economic 
ton High School, was adjudged win- conditions. The ordinary forecasters 
ner, last Wednesday, Of the essay of general business depression such as 
contest growing out of the visit made inflated prices, high inventories and 
November 20 to the Delaware Uni- over-expanded credit are absent ac
versity Experimental Farm by stu- ' cording to the opinon of most business 
dents in agriculture from high schools leaders. 
th~'oughout the State. Generally speaking, while the out-

On the day of the visit Millard F. look is for continued prosperity, it 
Davis, of Wilmington, announced a does not mean increased prosperity 
prize of a gold watch for the best but rather a hovering for an inter
essay on "What I Learned at the mediate period of a year or more 
Delaware Experimental Farm." Two about the peak before a gradual de
hundred and one essays wel'e sub- cline into a major period of low 
mitted and after being judged by' Dr. prices. 
R. W. Heim, Professor George L. Roger W. Babson, fa med statistician 
Schuster and Dean McCue, that of and business prophet of Wellesley 
Nea l Welch was chosen as the best. Hills, gives as the three most favor
Accompanied by his father and Dr. able facto rs to business .for the coming 
Heim, Neal went to Wilmington last year: 
Wednesday, wher e Millard Davis gave (1) Large bank surpluses with easy 
him the watch as a reward for having money rates ; (2) Freedom from labor 
wri tten the fo ll ow ing essay: troubles, due to protective tariff, low 

immigrat ion and general employment; 
WHAT I LEARNED AT THE DELA- (3) The business adminstration at 

WAllE EXPEIUMENTAL FARM. Washington. 
By Neal M. Welch. Babson anticipates littl e slack in 

On N~vember 20, 1926, the boys of I building as he points out t hat , con
t he agricul tura l class of our hig h trary to genera l belief, people build at 
!~h Ot~ewU~/~,oe;~i~:xgferiB~I~~~l~ar~~ high prices: for easy money and cre~lit 
Neyl8rk. We were met there by Dr. pa rallel high labor and commod~ty 
Helm, who gave us a few instructions. costs. He says that 1926 closes With 
Then we were led to the apple orchard business 15 per cent above normal as 

by Th~r r!f~il~ei:oPi c tha t was discussed con~pared wi th 1925 which closed with 
in the orchard was: "The Fel·tilization bustness 18 pel' cent above normal. 
of Apple Orchards." The three ele- This perecntage is based on the area 
ments whic~ were mentioned in the theory developed by applyi ng New-

~hl~ri~'::~id~l.thOeg~~~h~~.~a~~a:~~ ~~~:~ ton's law of action- reaction to human 
old and was laid off in 24 plots. The affairs. 
first few plots were check plots, hav- The views of other prominent men 
ing no fertilizer whatsoever. The re- who have a fin ger on the pulse of 
~~it\~~e t1i~1JW;!:~wtrhata~~e tf;':e~o~!~ general business are as follows: 
crop was poor. The next plots had 

LAMMOT DU PONT potash and no other fertilizer on them. 
The trees were not improved. very 
much, but the cover crop showed some President, E. I. du Pont de Nemours 

(Continued on Page 8.) & Co. 

SUHPIlISE PAnTY 

J. Irvin Dayett was tendered a 
birthday surprise last Thursday even
ing at his home by a few friends. 
The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Ju
lian .Ford, of Middletown; Dr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. John 
K. Johnston, ' Professor and Mrs. T. 
A. Baker , Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Baus
man, E. W. Cooch, Colonel and Mrs. 
S. J . Smith, of this town; Lieutenant 
Barbel', of Fort Wright, New York ; 
a nd Mrs. A. D. Ayer st , of Pittsburgh. 

WILL ATTEND TEA 

RECOGNITION 
That Kells is known in the com

munity for what the Craftsmen 
here wish the institution to be 
known, has been assured. Letters 
and packages come addressed in 
many ways. A few samples are : 
"The Kells," " Mr. Kells," "Mr. 
Kelly," "A. T. Kells" (at Kells), 
"Kells Mill and Lumber Company," 
"Kells Art Styles." 

But a real thrill came when a 
letter addressed simply, "The Art 
of Printing, Newark, Delaware," 
was delivered promptly at Kellsl 

As t he year 1926 draws to a close, 
we do not see any element in the in
dustrial or economic situation which 
would indicate trouble 01' depression 
ahead. This view seems to be well 
supported by economists and banker s 
generally. If this is the present situa
t ion, it seems to fo llow that, for at 
least the next year, the country will 
experience a satisfactory volume of 
business. 

This is our expectation for business 
in general, but as applied to our own 
lines, we fee l that, due to the natural 
growth in population, together with 
the fact t hat many of the lines in 
which we are engaged consist in re
cent developments, our business for 
the next twelve months will run some
what better t han the current year. 

ELBER'l' H. GARY 
Chairman United States Steel Cor

poration 

Any well-posted man wi ll say that 
general business conditions during the 
year 1926 hav!'! been extl'aordinarily 
good. Likewise he could, with justice, 
say the opportunities for success in 
business in t his country have been 
better than they have ever been be
fore. 

We are rich in resources, including 
cash balances in the banks. Our bank
ing facilities have been improving 
year by year vel' s ince the Federal 
Reserve was established. This is likely 
to continue. 

The labor conditions are unusuall y 
good. There is very little real dis

(Continued on Page 4.) 
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Personnel Of Incoming State I way of 'Elkton across t he usquehanna I automobile f l'om hestertown to Balti-I 

Legislature Which Convenes January 4 1920. of E lk ton and Havre de Grace, $5.10, """"" 

I 

River to Ba ltimore, during the year more by way of ferry is $4.50; by way I 

This vehicular t raffic originated while by way of the proposed bridge 

Wilmington 
First district- William A. Simon

lon, R., Parkway and Bayard aven ue. 
Second distl'ict- LeRoy W. Kramer, 

R., 17 Si xth avenue. 
Rura l New Castle 

Third district-Dr. Benjamin R. 
Veasey, R., Hillcrest. ' 

Four th district- William Lord, R., 
Ma rshall ton. 

Fifth distl'ict-Joseph N. Reeves, 
H., Delaware City. 

Six th district-Fran:t R. Pool, R., 
Macdonough. 

Seventh district-Elmer David, D., 
Blackbird. 

Kent County 
First distr ict- Hervey P . Hail , D. , I 

Smyrna. 
Second district-John W. Attix, D., 

Kenton. 
Third di strict-J . Burton Wharton, 

R. , Dover. 
Four th district- Willard S. J ester, 

D., Harrington. 
Fifth district-J. Harry Latchum, 

D., Milford. 
Sussex County 

F irst district- Harry M. Deputy, D., 
Milford. 

Second dis trict- Wil liam F . Allen, 
D., Seaford. 

Third district-Willa rd F. Deputy, 
D., Laur el. 

Fourth district-Elisha Steele, R., 
Selbyville. 

Fifth district- Gove S. Lynch, D., 
Georgetown. 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Wilmington 

First district-Jacob Scheifele, R., 
516 East Fourth street, Wilmington. 

Second district-William Wintrup, 
R., 507 West Twenty-first street, Wil
mington. 

Third district-James S. Evans, R., 
2403 West Eighteenth street, Wil
mington. 

Fourth district-Wi!liam E . Virden, 
R., 222 Wasihngton street, Wilming
ton. 

Fifth district-Michael J . Maloney, 
D., 425 South Rodney street, Wil
mington. 

Rural New CasUe 
Sixth district- John T. Talley, R., 

E dge Moor, Del. 
Seventh district-William Tinsman, 

R., Richardson Park. 
Eighth district-Delsworth Buck-

ingham, R., Hockessin. 
Ninth district-Clarence McVey, R. , 
ewark. 
Tenth district-Si las B. I. Duncan, 

D., New Castle. 
E leventh dist rict- J . Leslie Ford 

D., Glasgow. 
'rwelft h dis trict- Harry Lester, 'R., 

t. Georges. 
Thirteent h district-J ohn W. Ca r

row, Jr., D. , Midd letown. 
Fourteenth district-Edward Hart, 

D., Townsend. 
Fifteenth district-Walter L. Mark

e r, D., Blackbird. 
Kent County 

First district-Davis H. Bell, D., 
Smyrna. 

Second di strict- Howard M. Buck
son, R., Dovel'. 

Third district-J. Wesley Smith, D., 
Clayton. 

Fourth district-John Ashton, R., 
Hartly. 

Fifth district-William Ball , R., 
Dover. 

Sixth district- William O. Cubbage, 
D., Felton. 

Seventh district-Charles S. Con
well, R., Wyoming. 

Eighth district-W. . Pardee, D., 
Magnolia. 

Ninth di strict-J ohn W. Sheldrake, 
D., Harr ington. 

Tenth distric t- Ora W. Davis, D., 
Milford. 

Sussex County 
First distl'ict- William H. Richard

son, R., Milfo rd. 
Second district-Thomas C. Curry, 

R , BI·idgevill e. 
'rh il'd dist rict- Daniel W. Ellis, D., 

Seaford. 
Fourth distJ'ict-Edward B. Shiles 

D., Bethel. 
Fifth dist rict-E lijah E. Wooten, 

D. , Laurel. 
Sixth di strict-Ananias Hastings, 

D., Pittsvill e, Md. 

"THE POPULAR SIN" 

in, populal' s ince the start of the 
world, first had its inception when 
the serpent gave Eve a nice, red, r osy 
apple. From that day to this, s in, in 
one fOI'm 0 1' another, has flourished. 
Lying, s tealing, killing, and any of 
ten othei' forms have held the stage 
nt va rious t imes. At t he present 
moment, it would appeal' to be "the 
popular sin," which to quote Monta 
Bell , well known author and motion 
picture director, is-"Ioving two peo
ple at the same time." 

"The Popular Sin" arrives at the 
Newark Opera House on Wednesday, 
,Tanuary 5. Malcolm St. Clair, direc
to r of "The Grand Duchess and the 
Waiter," was ut the helm. 

. h d' t . t J B D' k {!'Om all points on the Eastern hore fro m Bay Shore to Rock Hall, it would I 
e~ ntS IbiS I":~ - ames . Ie er- of Maryland and Delaware. It is be but $3.10. 

son, ., e yvl e. main ta ined that the erection of a The scale of toll rates proposed by 
Eighth district- lifford E . Burton, bridge aCI'oss Maryland's inland sea is the Chesapeake Bridge Company, 

R., Angola . 11 t eal need, and that the advent of which corpo ration is expected to erect I 
Ninth district-Frank E. Smith, R., motor traffic in larger volumes and the bridge, and upon which the rates 

Georgetown. advancement of engineering knowl- l are based, are as follows : Passenger I 
Tenth dist ric Lynford O. Hussell' l edge, have brought this problem with- vehicles, $1.25; light trucks, $1.50; 

D., Lewes. in the realm of practical business. I heavy trucks, $3; passengers, other 
According to estimates just made than dl'iver, 15 cents. These are said I 

B· C . D I public, the cost of taking a passenger to be maxi mum to lls proposed. Ig onowlDgo am _______ "--_----.:. ________ _ 

Job Being Speeded I . 
Work Will Take '33 Month. More 

To Complete, Chief Engineer I WITH two successive years of un-
Says usual prosperity just passed ..:> we are 

Dr. W. C. C. Eglin, chief engineer I looking forward to another season pro-
~h~:he ~hi~a::!~~~; ~~:ct~~e~:mcio~:: lific in all that is good in life and busi-
wingo hydro-electric powel' project, ness ...:J ...:J We are grateful for ·the share 
states that fulIy two years and nine 

months will be r equired for construc- of the pa.a that ha. been ours ..:> and we 
tion work. Thus fal' 175,000 cubic ~l., 

r:;d:heOfco~Os~~.~:~~o!la:: t~:e~a:.ure1 plan to refleCt that success in increased 
vi llage has been built for employees f· h f . h h 
and neither holidays nor snow will scope 0 serVIce 0 so t at our orty-elg t . 
stop the work, it is announced. ·11 k t .a . d f 

If the s pan across Chesapeake Boy, year WI mar our grea e~l peno 0 
from t he Western Shore to Kent coun- . th 
ty, be erected it will probably become grow '-.:l ...:J 

necessary to construct a modern 
bridge across the Chester river to r e-
place the ancient wooden bridge now 
spanning t hat stream. It is t hought 
t he flow of vehic~lat· traffic will be 
so great as to put too great a strain 
on t he present bridge and that the 
erection of a st eel and concrete struc
ture will become imperative. This is 
t he opinion of the newly organized 
Kent County Chamber of Commerce 
which is about to open its new offices 
and to s tart bus iness in thoroughgoing 
fashion . 

It also is concerned with industrial 
ent erprises. The river bridge has long 
been under discuss ion by county and 
State officials and it is thought the 
Kent commerce chamber will shortly 
reopen t he matter with State officials. 

500 Autos Make Detour Daily 

Indicating the need of a bridge 
!lcross the bay, traffic a uthorities of 
the Eastel'/l Shore es t imate that 131,-

It would be vain to hope for ourselves v 

or to wish you everything good for the 
coming year 0 but. we do wish every
one a brimming measure of success and 
happiness ..., '" 

..,j ...:J 

MILLARD F. DAVIS 
DEPENDABLE SINCE 1879 

8 3 1 Market Street . Wilmington 

500 a utomobiles made the detour by U:==========================iI 

The Ideal Way to Save 
W e invite you, your family and friends to Jom 

anyone or more of the following Classes m our 

Christmas Club: 

CLASS 

10 

25 

50 

100 

200 

500 

PAY WEEKLY 
FOR 50 WEE KS 

.10 

.25 

.50 

$1.00 

$2.00 

$5.00 

YOU RECEIVE 
CHECK FOR 

$5.00 
plul intere st 

$12.50 
plul inte res t 

$25.00 
plu s inte res t 

$50.00 
plus interelt 

$100.00 
plu. inte re.t 

$250.00 
plus in terelt 

TO BE GAY ON CHRISTMAS DAY 

JOIN TODAY 

FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
OF NEWARK. DEL. 

I 

Big Pre-Inventory Sale! 
Jan. 1 st is our annual inventory, when we assume 

the stupendous task of counting every item of mer
chandise in our enormous stocks. In our Hundreds 
upon Hundreds of Stores, Warehouses, Bakeries,. etc .. 
etc. , everything must be co.unted. We always aim to 
simplify this task by redUCing our stocks as much as 
possible beforehand. 

We are therefore making sweeping reductio ns that 
afford you a splendid opportunity to save money. Read 
carefully the list below, and ~emember !hat these a~e 
all items from our regular lines- Quality GoodS- in 
use in most hQmes every day. 

Our Stores Will Be Closed New Year's Day! 
Open late the night before to better serve you. 

Reg. 15c A I B tt 
Princess pp e u er can 10c 
Only the choicest ingred ients are used to make this delicious spread. 

Sweet Su~~[, E~~"~"d ~,. 2 " .. 1Sc I 
White S 

Naphtha oap 4 cakes 15c 

3 Ibs 25c Red C b · Ripe ran errles 
This special price whi le they las t. 

Early June 

Peas 2 15 II 
Gold Seal 

cans C Macaroni 2 pkgs ISc 
Choice Its Rich, Rare Aroma and delic ious ASCO 

Rice 
Flavor will win you Immediately. Noodles Ever had a cup 01 th is splendid 

2 pkgs 15c colfee1 
2 pB~:s 15c ASCO Coffee 

ASCO 

1~42c 
Rich Creamy 

Mince Meat Cheese 

III 19c You' ll T aste the Di R'erence! It, 33c 

R1Jc8c ~~~~~\Ie SOUpS 4 , ... 25c 
Made in Ollr 0\\'11 ki tchens. With thatll ol1le-l1lade fl avor. 

4 cansl 25c I 
ASCO Fancy p 

Sifted eas 15c 

ASCO F Small p 
ancy . Sifted eas call 21 c 

last Call for Your New Year's Dinner ! 

ASCO Sweet Sugar Corn . 
Fancy Cooked Sweet Potatoes 
Smyrna Layer Figs . . , 
Fancy Imporhld Walnuts . 
Soft Shell Calif. Almonds . 
Del icious Cranberry Sauce 
Hom-de-Lite Mayonna ise , 
ASCO Chili Sauce . . . 
ASCO Sandwich Spread . 
Dromedary Golden Oates . 
Colburn 's Poultry Seasoning 
Cook ing Herbs . . . . 
Supreme Fruit Cake . 

ca ll 15c 
big can 17c 

· lb 25 c 
· Ib 33c 
· Ib 33c 

tumbler 15c 
jar 23c 
bot 25c 
j ar 23c 

pkg 19c 
pkg 10c 

. pkg 5c 
2 Ib cake $1.0 0 

Wrapped an Bread Big 10 II Vietor p 7 
Supreme Loaf C Bread Loaf C 

llig, (';ol<lell ilrowlI Crllsted loaves with that " Jl omey" Taste. 

Quality Poultry Fresh and Smoked 
Meats for the Week-End! 

FRESH KILLED POULTRY 

Fresh T' k 
Killed ur eys 

Frelh Killed Frelh Killed 

Roasting Chickens Stewing Chickens 
Ib 42c Ib 40c 

Frelh F 
Killed aiied GEESE Ib 35c 

Ib 3 8c long Island Ducklings 

City Dressed Pork Loin Roast (:~:llf) Ib 3 0c 

Finest Standing Rib Roast Ib 30e 
Pork Shoulders 

Ib 30e 
Fresh Roasting 

Hams 
Ib 30e 

Shoulders Lamb 
Ib 30e 

Selected Dry Cured 

Breakfast Bacon 
Ib 33e 

MI'. and Mrs. Allen 
visited Mr. Brown 's 
Qhristmas. 

MI'. and Mrs. O. J. 
children, of Chris~ia 
Mrs. Cleaver's parents 
on SlIturday. 

Mrs. McElwee had a 
over Christmas, the 
son, of North East. 

MI'. and Mrs . Earle 
baby visited MI'. Brown's 
and Mrs. T. A. Brown, 

Mrs. Marie Deibert, 
been with her s ister , 
during the illness of 
daughter. 

The Death Angel 
community Saturday, 
midnight, and called 
six-year-Qld da ughter 
J. Leslie Ford, of 
Death was caused 
She rehearsed her 
day, one week ago, 
Presbyterian Church, 
ill the fo llowing week. 
child that wore a smile 
and wiJI be greatly 
tire community, She 

' her death, mother, 
little sister, Betty J ane 
Funeral services were 
home Tuesday 
o'clock. Interment in 
Presbyterian Oemetery, 

Coroner Green, of 
ed to Perry Point Mond 
gate the death of J ohn 
aged 42 years, employed 
tendant at the Gover'nm el1l. 
who died from being 
stomach by an insane 
is under treatment at 
Mr. Dobson, is survived 
who reside at Overlea, 

At the Elkton Methodi 
Church Sunday evening 
sacred Christmas 
given before a large 
slides iJlustrating thE: 
shown, interspersed 
Christmas carols by 
Junior and Senior Choirs. 

The annual community 
treat to the chi ldren of 
given on the Court House 
evening at 7 o'clock. 
boxes of candy and 
tributed by Santa 
the huge cedar tree bri 
with colored electri'c light 

William H. Cole, a 
dent of Elkton, died at 
~.30 p. m. on Wednesday, 
~ yenrs. He had been ill 

mpnia about a week. Mr. 
Bon of Alfred Cole, for 
hlerchant tailor of 
t~e trade of harness 
hfe with the la te John 
be established a bus iness 
and continued making 
barness. He was a 
Odd Fellows and Junior 
Am . 
ri en ca n .Mechanics. 
~. He IS survived by 

Misses Mary and E lla Col 
=d MI·s. Martha Stanton 
b,n, Del Funeral service' 
2 IS late home on Sunday 

C 
o'clock, w ith interment 

emetcry. 

57 Delaware A 

MONDAY, WEDN 
FRIDAY 



pkgs 1St 

nner! 
can 15c 
call 17c 
· Ib 25c 
· Ib 33c 
· Ib 33c 
bier 15c 
jar 23c 
bot 25c 
jar 23c 

pkg 19c 
pkg 10c 
pkg 5c 

$1 :00 

W dncsday, Dc ember 29, 1926 

= Glasgow Mermaid 
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spending the holidays with her par
ents, in Woodbury, N. J. CHURCHES 

M r~. Brown, moih l' of Miss Mary The Pennington and Derrickson Mrs. Elizabeth~lor is entertain-
Brown, of nelll' Gl!lsgow, is impl'oved families s pent Christmas with A. G. ing her son, Edw!lrd Taylor, of Buff- Methodist' Episcopal Church 

Hev. Frank Herson, Minister slightly. Stroud, of Newark. alo, N. Y. 

MI" unci Mrs. T. ~l!l ll , of Frederica, 
spent hrisimlls WIth MI'. and Mrs. 
C. . BI·ookR. 

D,·. and Mr. Leonard Whiteman, of 
New York City, and Dr. and Mrs. Will 
Wright, of Newark, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Whitemar. on 
Christmas Day. 

M i~~ Jlculah Leasure was enter
tninrd (JV('I' Chl'istmas at the home of 
Mr. and Mr~ . hll1'les Poole, of Pres- The Harvey Billfamily were with 
ton, ~Iaryland. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Peach and Miss 

Mr. Illld Mrs. Allen Brown and child I Peach, in Wilmington, for Christmas. 

visited MI'. Brow n's parents over Wm. P. Peach and family spent the 
hri simas. holiday weE:k-end in Baltimore with 

MI'. Illld Mrs. O. J. Cleaver and the Garrisons at Penn Hill. 

children, of hJ'is ~iana, we~'e with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Chambers and 
Mrs. Clcllver's parents of thiS place I grandson spent Christmas with Mr. 
011 SaiuI·day. i and Mrs. Fred Gebhart of Hockessin. 

Mrs McElwee~d as her guests 1 On Sunday, ~he Chamber s were the 
'. th M' Th g ues ts of thell' son, Clarence, in Wi!-

over Ch nstmas, e Isses omp- mington. 
5011 , of orth East. 

Last evening the Sunday School of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ea rle Brown and White Clay Creek Church gave a 

baby visited MI'. Brown's parents, Mr. pageant of the Nativity, "Star of 
and Mr~. T. A. Brown, on Saturday. Hope." 

Mrs. Marie Deibert, of Elkton, has 
been wiih h I' sister, Mrs. J. L. Ford, 
during the illness of Mrs. Ford's little 
daughler. 

No meeting of Harmony Grange 
was held on Monday evening. On 
January 3 a show will be held, corn, 
apples, and potatoes by the men, and 
cakes by the women. On January 1<\ 
installation of officers by State Maste'r 
Robinson will be held. 

A. B. Walmsley, Jr., of Buffalo, N. Watch Night se rvices Frid!lY night 
Y., is vis iting his parents, Mr. and at 11 o'clock. 
Mrs. A. B. Walmsley. Sunday Services 

Fall Fro~ Tr~in 
Causes Broken Back 

Millard Hunt, aged 33 years, of 
Baltimore, an employee of the Balti
more & Ohio Railroad Company, was 
admitted to Union Hospital, Elkton, 
Thursday evening, suffering from a 
broken back and a fractured skull re

10 a. m., Session of t he Church 
School. 

11 a. m., The sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper will be administered. 

6.45 p. m. , Devotional meeting of 
the Epworth League. 

7.30 p. m., Evening worship and • 
sermon. At the close of this service 
the sacrament of t he Lord's Supper' 
will be administered. 

ceived when he fell from a freight Special Services at 
t rain at Leslie. Just how the accident Presbyterian Church 
occurred was not stated to the hos-
pital authorities. His condition is re- There will be communion ~ervic~ at 
ported very serious. the Presbyterian Church on Sunday 

. , • • morning at 11 o'clock. In the evening, I 
TWO MEN INJURED Reverend Frank C. Calvin, of Colum-

IN AUTOMOBILE UPSET bus, Ohio, will be the speaker. Sabbath 
Wh 'l J R K M ff I h School and week-day services Will i 

I e. . , 0 ett, te egrap 1 convene as usual 
operator at the Elkton signal tower __ . _ _ 

of the P. B. & W. ~ailroad, was re- Eb M E Ch h 
turning to his home in North East, enezer.. urc 
with his son-in-law, Kennard Blake, Hev. Gilbert T. Gehman, Minister 
on Thursday evening, the machine Church School, 10. Sermon, 11. 
driven by the latter was forced off the Manual Class, 12.10. Epworth League, 
road and down an embankment by an- 7.30. Sermon, 8. The Death Angel again visited our 

community aturday, Christmas, near 
midnight, and called Marie, the little 
six-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Les lie Ford, of Cooch's Bridge. 
Death was caused by stomach troble. 
She rehearsed her r ecitation on Sun
day, one week ago, at the Pencader 
PresbyteJ'ian Church, and was taken 
ill the fo llowing week. She was a 
child that wore a smile for everyone 
and will be g reatly missed by the en
tire community. She leaves to mourn 

' her death, mother, father and two 
little sister, Betty Jane and Florence. 
Funeral services were held at the 
home '1'uesday afternoon at one 
o'clock. Interment in the Pencader 
Presbyterian Cemetery, at Glasgow. 

other cal'. Moffett and Blake were Dr. Colona will hold the fourth 
painfully cut and brui.sed and their quarterly conference this Wednesday 

Miss Helen Pennington is at home cal' wrecked. afternoon at 2. 
for the holidays, from her school in ' • • The Sunday School Christmas enter-
Morrisville, Pa. GLASGOW SCHOOL HONOR ROLL tainment will be heltl Friday evening, 

-- . Glasgow School had the following December 31. This will be followed by 
Miss Lillian Frazier, the teacher at pupils on the honor roll for the month a social hour in the basement. Mr. 

Harmony, returned to her home in of December: Robert Major will install a very fine 
Felton for the holidays. Upper Grades, 98 pel' cent. Per- radio set for the evening. A Watch 

Miss Jeane Harlan, of Philadelphia, fect attendance - Charles Jackson, Night service will be held in the audi
is the guest of Miss Frances and Miss Mary Dayett, Ruth Fowler, Della torium of the church beginning at 
Dorothy Dennison. Fowler, Helen Robinson, Edward 11.15. There will be several speakers 

Biddle, Leora Case, Edna Argo, Eliza- for this service. 

I hate one kind of sandwich, 
beth Brown, Florence Dayett, Maxine -------
Case, Richard Brown. White Clay Creek 

Good attendance-Niles Sylvester, Presbyterian Church 
Virginia Leasure, Sidney Argo. 

Which they really should not vend, 
The kind when you bite the beginning 
The insides come out at the end. Lower Grades, 92.9 per cent. Per

--- -------------------------1 fect attendance-Mildred Argo, Char-

He\,. Samuel L. Irvine, Pastor 

.10.00 a. m., Sunday School. 

The Father 
of Thrift 

Found the ' best New 
Year's Resolution to be 
that of adding to his sav
ings. 

8BNJAMIN FRA NKLIN 

This Resolution, made early in life, 
provided Ben Franklin with a free 
mind and full pocket to accomplish 
his many successes. 

LET YOUR RESOLUTION BE TO 

Join One of Our Christmas Club. Classes 

Each Class Runs 50 Weeks 

Class Pay Weekly Receive 

10 $ .10 $ 5.00 
25 .25 12.50 
50 .50 25.00 

100 1.00 50.00 
200 2.00 100.00 
500 5.00 250.00 

1000 10.00 500.00 

Plus 3% Interest for Regular Weekly Payments 

Newark Trust and Safe Deposit Co. 

, . . : 

I : 
i ---------------------------; 1 lotte Laws, Alice Mackey, Helen 

ELKTON Emma Sheats, Helen Elizabeth 

11.00 a. m., Preaching service and 
the Communion of Our Lord. 1,; _____________________________________________________ ------... ______________________ 11 

Sheats, J eannette Laws, Melvin 
Brooks, Earl Sheats, James Laws, 

1.-__________________________ .. 1 Philemon Sheats, Edward Laws. 

The monthly meeting of the Young 
People's Society will be held at the 
home of MI'. William P each, Tuesday, 
January 4, at 8 o'clock. 

Reuben Dunbar, · a local baseball 
player, who is engaged in the insur
ance business in Elkton, has been pro
moted to ass is tant superintendent of 
the company, succeeding Preston Dun
bar, who has been transfel'1'ed to 
Baltimore headquarters and made 
superintendent of the Company. Both 
familics will remove to t heir new ap
pointments this week. 

Coroner Green, of Elkton, was call
ed to Perry Poi nt Monday"to investi
gate the death of J ohn G. Dobson, 
aged 42 year s, employed as an at
tendant at the Government Hospital, 
who died fl'om being kicked in the 
stomach by an insane ex-soldier, who 
is under treatmeilt at the hospital. 
Mr. Dobsoll is survived by a family, 
who reside at Overlea, Md. 

Elkton M. E. Church Good attendance-Evelyn George, 
Rev. H. G. Harris, Minister June Fowler, Rosetta Leasure, Ruth -------------~ 

J enkins, Jack Andrews, Nelson 
Elkton M. E. Church services for George. 

next Sunday will be as follows: Both rooms will be awarded books 
Morning worship at 11 o'clock. fol' attendance by the Service Cit izens. 

Theme, "'fh e New Opportunity." 
Evening worship at 7.30 o'clock. GLASGOW COMMUN ITY CLUB 

Theme, " Come and See." The December meeting of the Glas-
Epworth League at 6.45 p. m. be gow Community Club a nd the Christ-
A special service for men will mas progra m was held in Room 2, on 

held at the Church House Sunday af-
te rnoon at 4 o'clock. MI'. E lwood Mel- Wednesday evening. The meeting was 
son, attorney, from Wilmington, Del., opened by singing "It Ca me Upon a 
will be the s peaker. Mr. Melson is a Midni ght Clear," followed by the 
real worker with men and will be ap- Lord's Prayer in concert. After the 
preciated by all who can hear him. business meeting fi ve names were 
This is the first or a series of Sunday added to t he membership list. 
afternoon services. All men are in- The pupils gave a very delightful 

program followed by a visit from 
vited. Santa Claus who left each child a 

The MizpahBible Class, taught by 
Mrs. W. G. Harris, surprised their 
teacher and pastor on Monday evening 
at the parsonage, it being the twenty-

pound of candy and an orange. 
The room was t astefully decorated 

for the occasion. A tree graced the 
platform. -Secretary. 

r.--------------------------------------':"I 

I:::::. FL~~R;A~~~~:D 
SANDER-handled 
by an experienced 
operator. 

! JAMES H. HUTCHISON ! Phone 235 Newark. Delaware • 

,, · --------------------------------------~ I 

FOR FLOWERS 
Phone Wilmington 203 

BRINTON'S 
203 West Ninth Street 

9· 1 
first anniversary of their marriage. A _____________ -.: _____________ _ 

Have You Tried 

GUEST'S FAMOUS SA.USAGE 
This ' Way? 

Tak e o ne pound ~au:;ages, h a lf pound. tomatoes , 3 mush 
room s fo r eac h sausage, 1 o unce butter. Remove skin s of 
sa usages and form the meat into little round cakes about half 
inch thick. H ea t ve ry sm a ll piece of drippin g in a fry in g
pan and fry the c akes a ni ce brown 011 each side . P ut 011 

di sb a nd keep them b ot. S talk , peel mushroollls a nd fry 
until te nder. P u t on same d i 'h , p eel and slice tomatoes and 
put them and butter into same part and cook until they are 
in a soft puree. • rrange sa u sages a ro und hot di sh , mu sh 
rooms in center , a ncl tomato mixture, nicely seasoned witb 
salt and pepper around. 

Guest's Pure Pork Products 
SOLD BY 

c. B. DEAN 
PHONE 70 MAIN STREET At the E lk ton Methodis t Episcopal 

Chu rc h Sunday evening a delightful 
sacred hrist mas entertainment was 
given before a large a udience. Colored 
slides illustrating th~ occasion were 
shown, in te rspersed with singing 
Christmas carols by the combined 
Junior and Senior Choirs. 

beautiful bridal bouquet was present- I i.;;~~;~~;;~;;;;;~~;;~;;;~;. ed with a dozen and a half pieces of 
s ilver. After a very delightful hour 
the class served refreshments and 
many happy returns of the day were 
\vished upon the happy couple and 

The annual community Christmas 
their family. 

treat to thc children of Elkton was The Junior Choir, under the direc
given on the Court House lawn Friday tion of Mrs. Guy Johnson, and Mr. and 
evening at 7 o'clock. Several hundred I Mrs. Kepler as guests, enjoyed a most 
boxes of candy a nd orang s were dis- delightful party in the Church !louse. 
tributed by Sa nta Claus from beneath Thirty-six of t he choir were present. 
the huge cedar tl'ee, brilliantly lighted The evening was spent in games '1nd 
with colored electric light bulbs. refreshments were served. 

William H. Cole, a well-known resi
dent of Elkton, died at his home at 
5.30 p. m. on Wednesday, aged about 
78 years. He had been ill with pneu-

about a week. Mr. Cole was a 
of Alfred Cole, for many years a 

. . . 
Elkton Personals 

Thomas M. Garrett, of Miami, Fla., 
is spending the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Garrett. 

merchant tailo r of Elkton. He learned Mrs. William T. Vins inger is enter
the trade of harness making in early taining her mother, Mrs. Addie Gray, 
life with ihe late John P erkins. Later of Chester. 

he established a business of his own Mr. and Mrs. James McNeal, of 
and continued making and selling Smyrna, Del., spent the holiday with 
harness. He was a member of the hl's mother, Mrs. Catherl'ne McNeal. 
Odd Fellows and Junior Order United 
American Mecha nics. He never mar- Allen McCune~ Philadelphia, is 
ried. He is survived by three sisters, I spending some time with his mother, 
Misses Mary and Ella Cole, of Elkton, Mrs. Thomas K. Freeman. 
and MI·s. Martha Stanton, of Wilming- ! -- T W ' th 
ton, Dpl. Funeral service were held at : Mr. and Mrs. George .' Itwor 
his laie home on Sunday afternoon at and Miss Evelyn Spark~m, Of. Elm-
2 o'clock, with interment in Elkton hurst , Del., spent the hoh~ay WIth Mr. 
C mei '"y . and Mrs. John F. Sparkhn. 

Dr. Geo. B. Riegel 

Chiropractor 
57 Delaware Avenue 

MON DAY, WEDNESDAY 
FRIDAY 

6.30 to 8.30 P. M. 

Miss M. Alice Jaquette, of Wilming
ton, was the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Wilmer C. Witworth. 

Miss Sarah Harris, a student at 
Ohio Wesleya n Coll ege, Columbus, 0 ., 
is spending the Christmas holidays 

1 wit h her parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. G. 
Harris. 

G. Murray Sh., of Schnectady, 
N. Y., is with his parents, Mr. an~ 
Mrs. George M. Shuster, for the hoh

days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn B. Gillespie are 

OUT wish is: When you look for happiness, 
As aU we other mortals always do, 

That this may happen, your desires to bless, 
You'll meet it as it comes to look for you. 

May the NrlU Irar bring you 

<innb C!r11err. <inob ]l{ralt11. 

<ioob 1J1nrtutlr altb ]l{appt-

tlr.a.a. And may we express 

our sincere appreciation of your 

kindly attitude toward us. 

JAS. T. MULLIN & SONS, Inc. 
Wilmington Delaware 

Men's and Boys' Outfitters 

I Sheaffer's Paint Shop 
Wishes You 

A Full and Prosperous 

New Year 

A Wide and Appetizing Menu at Reasonable Prices 

The B. & O. Restaurant 
Opposite the B. & O. Station 

Delicious Fountain Confections 

Electrical Supplies 

Lawn Seed 

SchraFt's Candy 

Covered Garbage Cans 

Paints and Varnishes 

Carpenters' Tools of Every Description 

Alfred D. Peoples 
507 ~arket Street Wilmington 
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1!!26 had 'exceeded any previous year 
in the volume of automobile produc
tion and sales, that domestic con
sumer demand has broken all records 
and that export business has been 
the largest in history. 

1921. The first awards were distri
buted on the fifth anniversary of 
Nobel's death, December 10, 1901. 

The prize was given to the Institute 
of International Law in 1904, the In
ternational Peace Bureau in 1910 and 
the In te rnational Red Cross in 1917. 
No awards were made in other years. 

of Miss Elizabeth Donahue, in Wil
mington, over Monday night, and a.t
tended Geppa Don Sorority Dance tn 
Wilmington last night. 

Albert Strahorn, of t he United 
States Naval Academy, is spending 
his Christmas leave here at the home 
of hi s parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. K. 
Strahorn. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Elm l' P . orr-ie and 
daughter, Florence, of Wilmington 
visited Mrs. Corrie's par ntR, Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel T. Stewart, Sr., at Plens. 
ant Valley, near Newark, over the 
week-end. 

Entered as second-class matter at Newark, Delaware, 
under Act of March 3, 1897. 

Make all checks to THE N~WARK POST. 

During this year something over 
4,500,000 passenger car s, trucks and 
buses were produced in the United 
States and Canada, or some 6 to 7 
per cent more than in the previous 
record year of 1925. Indeed, the past 
four years have been a period of very 
satisfactory automobile volume, the 
total output of the industry in the 
United States and Canada in these 

When first distributed in 1901, the 
value of the prize was $40,409, but it 
has decreased under taxation. 

For this year it is $31,35'6 and for 
last year $31,936. 

Miss Bonnie Walker entertained a 
Miss Elizabeth Wilson and Doug- number of her friend s at a card-party 

las Bennett, of Wilmington, will be last evening. 

Telephones, 92 and 93. A bill passed by the ~wedish parlia
ment removes the taxation after this 
year. 

dinner guests on Friday of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Richard rouch, of 
Mrs. E. C. Wilson. Rock Hall, Md., spent the Christnta The Subscription price of this paper is U.50 per year in advance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis spent holidays with their daughter, 111 1'£. 

Christmas with Mr. Davis' parents, James Gregg. 

Single copies 4 cents. . . . W. want and invite communications, but they must be signed by .the four years having been about 16,500,
writer's na?ne--1'tot for publication, but for our information and protcct10n. 000 vehicles, or an average of approx

imately 4,125,000 a year. It now 
seems reasonable to expect th-at the 

Personal and Social Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Davis, in Altoona. Miss Rebecca Cann will b a guest 

"/-.!llUll EuullB, IJHlllUl'rS. JlUrltB. ill'ttl'r £;!~uuls. IDrCl'B. 1927 production will equal, if it does 
W not exceed, this four-year average. 

Ralph Barchus, fornlerly of this 
(Continued from Page 5.) town, now of Lewistown, Penn sylva-

Mrs. Thomas, of Rutgers College, nia, spent Sunday and Monday here 
New Brunswick. Professor Whitney with Robert Jones and family: 

at the dance given in Wilmington thi~ 
evening by Mr. and Mrs. John W. Mc. 
Coy for their sims, Charles McCoy 
and J ohn W. McCoy II. 

~
'Uf1' mutr!, lJfrl'B~ J\ir. j;uull~iul' null murk fur It n'lU~ be recognized that the vol-

iEUl'ryblllly."-OUR MOTTO. ume of r eplacement automobile busi-
ness is increasing rapidly and that 

~==========================~ I the overseas demand is steadily ex-

is visiting relatives in Vermont. -- d Jarrett Staton and Charles Rupp, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Bausman an of Hagerstown, Maryland, have been 

son spent Christmas with Mrs. Baus- Newark visitors this week. 

DECEMBER 29, 1926 
man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Clendaniel, at Chestertown. 

Happy New Year! 

panding, and that additional volume 
from these sources in 1927 will ,&,0 

arf toward offsetting and r eduction 
of new user buying in this country 
which may be experienced. 

Jack Cann will be a guest this 
even ing at a dinner dance given at 
the Brinton Lake Club by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bright in honor of the latter's 
son, Frank Lindsay. 

A number of Newark friends were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ster
ling, near New Castle, on Monday 
evening, at a surprise birthday party 
which was tendered to Rees Jarmon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jarmon and 
Louis .Jarmon spent last Thursday 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Gaerthe spent and Friday with r elatives at Berlin 
the Ohristmas holidays visiting their and Newark, Maryland. 
daughters in Philadelphia, German
town and Glassboro, New Jersey. 

(An Editorial by Everett C. Johnson, reprinted from the Newark Post, 
° December 31, 1924) 

Happy New Year-yes, trite perhaps, in its repetition-even 
commonplace, but Happy New Year to all, just the same. 

The year closing with its mistakes and achievements, its sad
nesses and joys, its defeats and victories, its lights and shades, its 
ambitions and realizations, its life and hopes attained, ' with its 
deaths, and dreams shattered has been a wonderful year. Whether 
glad today or sad depending on circumstance and interpretation, 
our Greeting is Happy New Year in 1,925. In that, may we have 
a part and may that part add to your joy. Let the part be great 
or small, here's our best according to our light and lives. 

Rather than preach ourselves, let us repeat wh/lt James 
Allen so pertinently writes: 

As you think, yriu travel; as you love, you attract. 
You are today where your thoughts have brought you; 
you will be tomorrow where your thoughts take you. 
You can not escape the result of your thoughts, but you 
can endure and learn, can accept and be glad. You will 
realize the vision-not the idle wish-of your heart, be 
it base or beautiful, or a mixture of both, for you will 
always gravitate toward that which you, secretly, most 
love. Into your hands will be placed the exact results of 
your thoughts; you will receive that Which you earn; no 
more, no less. Whatever your present environment may 
be, you will fall, remain, or rise with your thoughts, your 
vision, your ideal. You will become as small as your con-

I trolling desire; as great as your dominant aspiration. 

Expects No Drastic Change 
Although there is some uncertainty 

as to what the level of general busi
ness activity will be next year, there 
appears to be little likelihood that any 
drastic change will take place, and 
that at worst nothing more than a 
moderate slowing down need be anti
cipated. This view is predicated upon 
the fundamental soundness of the 
present situation. Banking and 
credit conditions are very favorable, 
with the available supply of credit 
large and interest rates relatively 
easy. There has been no price infla
tion; inventories have not been piling 
up; the efficient operation of the rail
roads makes prompt delivery of the 
materials and finished products pos
sible; agricultural purchasing power, 
while perhaps somewhat less than a 
year ago (primarily because of the 
decline in the price of cotton), is, on 
the whole, good, and the present vol
ume of industrial employment and 
the current level of wages promise a 
continuance, at least over the Ileal' 
future, of a satisfactory purchasing 
power from this source. 

Note:-The message for the N ew Year written in this edi- The building situation because of 
torial is our message to you, fo'r the yea~- 1927, but expressed for I the high level of activit; in this in
you much bette?- than we could express tt.-Ed. dustry, holds an element of uncer-

tainty, and the possibility of a de-
The Dignity of Labor crease in building operations must be 
. '. recognized. It is unlikely, however 

"Effic~ency of a practJcally flawless kInd ~ay be ~eached that any sharpel' drastic reductio~ 
naturally I!l the stJ:uggle for bread. But. there IS somethmg be- of building will occur ' next year. 
yond-~ hIgher pomt, a s!-lbtle and unm.lsta~abl.e touc~ of ~ove In view of- the foregoing, I think 
and prIde beyond mere skIll; almost an InSpIratIOn WhIch gIves that we may look fof-ward t 
to all work that finish which is almost art, which is art." of good general business, eve~ :h::;~ 

-Joseph Conrad . it possibly will not be quite so good 
--------------:-------------- us 1926. And the same applies, in 

18I;gely to the fact that gold imports my judgment, to the automobile busi1927 Should Bring 
Continued Prosperity 

have caused supplies of funds to in- ness. 
crease faster than they could be ab-

channels, so that banks have had no 

... 

Master EdwardOoDwyer is spend
ing the week with his parents, in 

Miss Elizabeth Crooko, who is a Glassboro, New Jersey. 

student in the Library School of Co- Mr. nad Mrs. Ernest S. Wilson and 
lumbia University, is spending the Miss Margaret Wilson, of Wilming
Christmas holidays here with her ton, spent Sunday here with Mrs. 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Crooks. Helen Wilson. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Samworth and Clifford Calloway and Alton Woot-
family, of Pomeroy; Mr. and Mrs.- en of Laurel are Newark visitors 
Herbert Eastburn and family, of this week. ' . 
Newark; and Messrs. James and Paul 
J ones, of Germal1town, spent Christ
mas with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry T. Jones. 

Marion Hopkins, who is a~tending 
Rutgers Prep, is spending the Christ
mas vacation at home. "Little Biff," 
as he is known, was an outstanding 
star on the football team at Rutgers 
and is now playing varsity basket
ball. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Potts enter
tained on Christmas Day Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond L. Kramer, of Phila
delphia; Mr. and Mrs. Eddie L. Mil
ler and little daughter, Virginia, of 
Marlborough Village, Pennsylvania; 
and Mr. and Mrs. George N. Potts, 
of Cleveland avenue, Newark. 

Herbert Medill, of Baltimore, has 
spent a part of his Christmas vaca
tion here with his grandmother, Mrs. 
Philena Medill. 

Miss Marian Smith spent several 
days this week with friends in Balti
more. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith spent 
Christmas Day with relatives in Phil
adelphia. 

Mrs. Benjamin T. McVey, of North 
East, has been a recent visitor at the 
home of her brother-in-law, Joseph 
McVey. 

Ernest Burnley and family have r e
cently moved from this town to Wil
mington. 

Miss Sarah E. Potts is spending 
the holidays with her parents. George V. Chalmers, of Tome, is 

Misses Elizabeth T. Naudain and ~~~:.ding the holidays at his home 
M. Estella Yearsley spent Christmas 
Day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Years
ley, near Marshall ton. 

Mrs. J. R. Downe _ Robert Downes, 
and Miss Hazel Wright are visiting 
relatives at Preston, Maryland. 

William . Wright, of Haddonfield, 
New Jersey. was a Christmas Day 
guest at t he home of hi s si tel', Mrs. 

Warren A. Singles and Miss Ona 
Singles spent Christmas with their 
sister, Mrs. George Pennington, at 
Chester, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Balling en
tertained her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. J . Mosser, and family and her 
grandmother, Mrs. Stroup, of Chessorbed in the ordinary commercial Eight Nobel Peace 

(Continued from Page 1.) other alternative than tlieir employ- Prize Winners LivlOng Mrs. Angie Perkins spent last week- Mr. Joseph Crockett ' and son, Nor-
agreement or dissatisfacton to be ment in the security markets. cnd in Allentown, New Jersey, as the man, Mrs. Gertrude Smith, daughter 
found in industrial circles. The problem of maintaining liquidity ---- guest of Mrs. Alfred Palmer. Margaret and son Lloyd spent Christ-

John B. Miller. ter, during the holidays. 

Now as to the future, no one can be should engage thE: attention of all 26 Have Won Award, 4 Of Them D. Youmans and son, Earl You- mas with relatives in Chester. 
certain as to what is going to hap- bankers, but there is no evidence that mans, of Harrowsmith, Ontario, arc 
pen. Many things may occur to the banking position thus far has been Americans; Elihu Root, Winner vi siting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Anna Balling and Miss Kath-
change the business situation for the impaired. If we do not get any more 1912, Senior Living Winner J. W. Suddard. Mr. Youmans is arine Balling, of Wilmington, visited 
worse at any time. Some of them ·gold the savings of the country will Mrs. Sllddard's youngest brother. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Balling, Sunday. 
may be preventable. gradually absorb this large floating The twenty-fifth anniversary of the Mr. and Mrs. Suddard and their 

But with the opportunities, as out- supply of securities, arid banks will Nobel Peace Prize, created by the will guests spent Christmas Day with Mr. 
lined, therll is no reason why pros- increase their holdings of commercial of Alfred Nobel, Swedish chemist and and Mrs. Oliver Suddard. 
perity during 1927 ,viII be seriously paper. inventor, found only eight living men Miss Dorothea Chalmers has been 
nterrupted. There is nothing in sight Despite the large amount of funds who have won this award for work ill with a cold for the past.-we~k. 
to indicate that it will be. If business employed in the security markets, in promoting the fraternity of nations. Professor and Mrs. T. A. Baker are 
shall be seriously diminished during growth of installment credit, al1d Twenty-six, among them four Ame";- . 't' M B k' . 
the coming year, it will be the fault other demands upon the bAnks, the cans, have won this prize. Elihu Ro~~, ~~~:~~ Sm~:h, at Fe:d:ra~~~t~;~. Mrs. 
of ourselves and not the fault of important thing to note is that the American statesman and former U. S. 

Mr. and Mrs. "Chick" Clark and 
Mr. Joseph Wagner, of Philadelphia, 
were the holiday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. J. Lovett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Le,vis Dickey, of 
Stanton, spent Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Harvey Dickey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fisher and 
young son, Mrs. Mildred Lind and 
Miss Evelyn Vaden, of Philadelphia, 
and Miss Etta Todd, of thi s town 
were Christmas Day guests of Mr: 
and Mrs. H. W.· McNeal. 

BIRTHS 

Cunningham.-To Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard Cunningham, at Christiana 
a son, born Monday, December 27. ' . . . 

TIMES 
HAVE CHANGED 

We quote from "Harper's" 
1873: "Miss Susan B. Anthony: 
with fifteen other ladies, voted 
at the November election in 
Rochester, New York. These fe. 
male suffragists were subse. 
quently arrested for their action, 
on the ground of its illegality." 

LOST 
Large Manila Du Pont 
Company Envelope
mailed first - class and 
addressed "Charlotte C. 
Mahaffy, at Kells." 

Kindly return to Newark Post 

~; 

Your 
Eye 

Sight? 
I s. L. McKEE 

Optometrist-Optician 

816 MARKET STREET 

Wilmington, Del. 

natural conditions or the lack of con- total volume of credit required of the Senator, is the oldest living holder of Miss Dorothy Hayes was the guest 
~dHation and f~r ka~met by ilie RuuH b~~ ~ ~~ ilian ili~~a ilie aw~~ ---_________ ~~ ___ ~ __________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
National Administration. yea r ag? The. countr~ is ths car~'y- The four Americans who have been 

mg o~ Its ?USllleSS wI.thout drawmg . granted the Nobel Peace Pl'ize are: 

Mrs. Frank ~e spent Christ-

CHARLES E. MITCHELL upon Its ultImate bankmg reserves, a Theodore Roosevelt in' 1906, for his 
President, National City Bank of fact ~hat spaaks strongly for t~e u.n- work in establishing peace between 

New York del'~ymg soundness of the credIt Slt- Russia and Japan; Elihu Root, 1912; 

The year. 1926 has been one of com- ua~~~h th f th R Woodrow Wilson, 1918; Charles G. 
parative stability in banking. For over ban~s pra:t;::~~rc~~t~uche~, ::~:e Dawes, 1925 (c?-win~e.r with Sir 
a decade the financial world has been I dT . . h Y Austm Chamberlam, BrItish Secretary 
tossed about in a sea of alternating con t ~~onts c?nt;~e te~~y, tIt d n~ pr~s- for Foreign Affairs.) 
inflation and ~eflation caused by war :~I br~n~al~~rin; th: ::;in~ ra!!:: The eight livin~ winn~rs are: EI.ihu 
and great shIfts of gold on a scale depends, in the last anal sis, : on Root~ U. S., 1~12, .!I~nl'l LaFon tame, 
heretofore unheard of. Gra~ually the the course of business. Jo one ~x- BelgIUm, 1913: Ch.lls:lan Lous Lange, 
effects Of. the wa~ .are clearmg away pects anything in the nature of ti ht Norway, 1.921, FrldtJof Nansen, ~or
and bank~ng condItIOns the world dver money, but it is true also that as~de way, 1922, C~arles G: Dawes, Ul1lt~d 
are gettmg back more nearly to f. h . States and SIr Austm Chamberlam, 
normal. rom suc tempor.ary seasonal easmg Great Britain, 1925; Arestide Briand 

. . . as always occurs m January no large France adD G t Str ' 
In thIS country commercIal demands reductions are likel so Ion as bus i- ,n r. us av esema!ln, 

~ave shown a heal.thy ex~ansio.n dur- ness holds up to :urrent favels. It Germany, 1926. . 
mg. t~e past. year, m keepmg Wlt~ the should be r emembered that demands Dawes and. Chamberlam have been 
aC~lvlty of mdustr~, but there IS no for capital have increased ve ra id- . declare.~ co-wmners of the 1925 award 
eVIdence of bor~'owmg to excess. In Iy during the past five ears 7nd fhat an~ BI land and S~resem~nn the .1926 
fact, the .cons~lcuous feature of the heretofore they have :een ~et with ~rlze. The AmerIcan Vlce-~resldent 
p:~sent sltuatl?n has been the sta- funds to spare, lar ely because ~f the IS th.e au~hor of the reparatIOns plan 
blhty of finan.clal concerns to finance replenishment of ~ur bank resel"Ves bearmg hIS. name. and the other three I 
themselves WIth comparatively little through old im orts. With the rob- were proml~ent m the Locarno Con- I 
recourse to bank credit. bTt t~ t th p . d f I P d ference. whIch evolved pacts affecting 

Such increases as have occurred in ? I I y.a e peno 0 arge gol the future peace of Europe. I 
. lb ' h b Imports IS now over, we can hardly The othe' f th 

commercIa orrowmg ave een off- expect to enjoy indefinitely the un- prize were HI' wDm~erts fO S 'te Pleace . 
set in part by a decline in bank in- I " ' . " . utan 0 WI zer and 
vestments and security lonas, so that usu.a . comblllatlon of hIgh busmess and Fr. Paay of France in 1901; L' 
the year closes with but a modera te actIvIty and abnormally low money Duc.:Jmmun and A. Gobat, Switzerland' 
advance in total bank credit outstand- rates. 1902; Sir W. R. Crc:mer, England: 
ing over the levels prevailing at tit 1903; Baroness von Suttner, AUstria, 
beginning oft he year. ALFRED P. SLOAN, Jr. 1905; L. T. Moneta, Italy, and L. Re-

Concern has been expressed in some President of the General Motors naUlt, France, 1907; K. P. Arnoldson 
quarters over the present large hold- Corporation Sweden, and F. Bajer, Denmark, 1908; 
ings of banks of securities and col- There is more reason to expect that A. M. F. Beernael't, Belgium, and 
lateral loans which are ineligible for 1927 will be another good year for Baron de Constant, France, 1909; T. 
rediscount or pledge at the Reserve the automobile industry-perhaps not M. C. Asser, Denmark, and A. H. 
banks. The expansion of these hold- so good as 1926, but a satisfactory Fried, Austl'ia, 1911; L. Bourgeois, 
ings in recent years has been due year. It must be borne in mind that France, 1920; H. K. Branting, Sweden, 

• 

Tuxedo Suits 
For the many socinl occasions men desire the ease 
~l1d distinction of a tuxedo suit. Your selecting here 
lllsnres absolutel:orrectness. $55 and $60. 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 
DU PONT BUILDING . 

NOTE - Accessories, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Gloofl Stud and L,"n L "-t Gl U d M m 
' I( ~ s, oVes, nOse an u ers. 
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The Week LASSIFIED ADS PAY BIG! 
; 

THE COMMUNITY 
MARKET PLACE 

Mrs. Pierce Whitcr aft sp~nt Christ
mas !}ay wi th Ralph ~ollmgsworth, 
f Fain'iilc, Pa., and m the after

~oon visited :ome f ri e~ds at Media, 
nlso visited John Holhnsworth and 
family at " cnn ~quare. 

Christmas Eve guest s at the 
of Mrs. Louisa Morrison, at ,n, 
Cliff,' included Mrs. J . G. 
Messrs. Cedric and Robert J 

Dorothea Ch'ahnero, Helen Eastburn, 
Sara GI'ay, Irma Hall, Alice Mc
Cormick, Hester Morris, Margaret 
Wilkinson, Helen ,wilson, Warren 
Bunting, William Moeller, Curtis 
Potts. 

Mrs. Emma Catlin, of Newpor Shel- Grade 11 
the Henry WilJiamsons, of Ne~iet Ann Chalmers, Katherine Colmery, 

legging ring have been realistically ClaSSl"fleed Advertlesleng 
I'cpresentcd in the stor y, which was 
prepared fo r the screen under the ________________________________ . ___ -==--__ _ 
supervision of J eanie Macpherson. RATES: 
Miss Macpherson spent most of a re- Want, For Sale, For Rent, Lost and 
cent visit to New York studying the Found-Minimum charge 25 cents; 
mp.thods of big bootleggers, the f ed- I each. addi~ional word over 25, 1 cent 
era I officers assisting her to obtain peLEGAri~o~o cents pel' inch first in
data by permitting her to go on board sertion; 30 cents subsequent inser

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Fu1'llishcd dwelling, 
room and bath on first and second 
floors . Lavatory, new heater, garage_ 
204 West Main street. 

FRANCIS A. COOCH, 
Newark, Del. 

a revenue cutter to chase rum-run- tions. 
ners, and to be present at the raiding PUBLIC SALES: 50 cents per inch 

City. (eath, Anna Fraser, J ennie Hoffman, Marion 
Last Thursuay afte rnoon Mrs. ces Jordan, Edna McVey, Jeanette Thor-

Whitcraft visited Dr. Ernest E. M. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lewi. Em- l oughgood, Kathryn Wollaston Her- ---------------------of a huge liquor ware house. flat. 
Lnmkcy Hnd \Vif~ Wilmington. have r~turned . home after sp pret man Handloff, Alfred Vansant.' _ _ • All advertising copy for this page FOR RENT- 6-Room House on Main 

the !I0hdays With Mr. and Mrs· Edna Grade 12 PTA N should be in th~s office before ~ P'. M' I street oppos ite Rhodes D;ug store. 
Miss Mar ion Pixley is spending 

the Ch ri.tmas vacation at her home 
in South Lee, M~chusetts . 

Miss Grace Linda le is spending 
this week at Lhe home of her brother, 
Fred Lindale, at Wyoming, Delaware. 

Mrs. J nnie Campbell and Miss 
Ethel Campbell spent Christmas with 
Mr. anu Mr. Clar ence Keyes, at 
Farmington. 

Misses E lizabeth and Margaret 
Brady arc spending the holidays at 
the home of thier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fr d Brady, in Middletown. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

DaVIS, of Altoon~nnSylVaniilord • • • ews Tuesda;; precedmg day_of pubhcatlOn. A I' 
d Ruth Herdman, Helen Gregg, Mar- A beautiful tree added greatly to AdvertIsing received ~~dnesday will pp y 

Miss Charlotte Hossinger h n guerite Gicker, Iva Eastburn, Paul the enjoy ment of the program at not be guaranteed pOSitIOn. 12,22,2t. FARMERS TRUST CO. 
turned from Rehoboth where S~ubrO- McMurray, Oscar Morris . I 
been a guest at a house party , Forest Oak school for the poT. A·. FOR SALE FOR RENT - Small-s ized House. 
by Miss Julia Higgins, of Deh llr

l
k, COLORED SCHOOL meeting on December 22. Christmas Apply 

City. e, Louisa Johnson, Edna Boyles, Sarah recitations, songs, and a little play, FOR SALE-Dining-room table and 3,10,tf L. HANDLOFF. 
__ ner, Scott, Elizabeth Ward, Helen Ander- "Everywhere, Everywhere, Christmas I chairs, dressers, chest of drawers, 

Miss Catherine Townsend ~Dlas son, Hilda Lloyd, Sadie Roy, Mildred Tonight," made up the pleasing pro- davenport, and bed, mattress and HIga~Eo~TW:i~~ce paid for live stock. 
Monday and Tuesday with Miss j Hall, Ru th Asbury, Evelyn Gaston, ~ram. A treat of candy and organes spring.' MRS. BUTTLES, 
Eliason, in New Castle. Geneva Gaston, Allen Wilson, Lester was given by the teacher, Miss Debbie 12,29,2t. Blue Hen Tea Room. I. PLATT, 

__ Watson, George Toulson, Lewis Toul- J ackson, to her pupils, while she re- Phone 289 Newark, Del. 
On C.hristmas Eve, at 6.30, tten, son, Charles Roy, James H!\.ckett, eelved many gifts herself. FOR SALE-Lard barrels for salting 

E .. LeWIS, ~f St~ickersville , Pa.,plea- Clarence Spencer, Oliver Harris, t 
M.lss GeorgIa Ehzabeth Ross, of!l1ma Charles Stafford, Charles Johnson, The fo urth meeting of Kirkwood mea. 
mmgton, Delaware, were marrielJaite, Arthur Williams. Colored poT. A. was held on Decem_

I
.1_2_,8_,4_t_. ____ F_A_D_E_R_S_'_B_A_K __ E_R_Y. Estate of Isabel P. Wright, Deceased. 

th P f h M h d ' ~s bel' 22, with every member present. . Notice is hereby given that Letters 
e arsonage 0 teet 0 1st .' Myrtle Lane, Delephine Williams, The children gave a most enjoyable FOR SALE-10-acre Farm, (3 bUlld- of Administration upon the Estate of 

Mrs. Ida But tles is selling her copAI Church by the Rev. Frank da I Rebecca May Comfort Catherine Christmas program, and presents I ing lots front). with 7~room. Bunga- Isabel P. Wright, late of White Clay 
stock of gifts at the Blue Hen Tea son. __ t:;te Hackett, Helen Ponde:ter, Aldora were distributed to the pupils at the low, all ~onvemences, mcludmg gas; Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
Room, preparator y to going to James- Dr. and Mrs. Eastman are .s~ 1'- , Lewis, Mal;e Watson, Ethel Wright, close of the evening. Everyone is bar~; chicken. houses and brooders; granted unto John Pilling Wright, 
town, North Dakota, to be with her ing the holidays with relativep:~' J enny Pondexter, Margaret Segars, looking forward to the opening of the f rUit of all kmds. I Norris N. Wright and Ernest B. 
sister, Mr . Alson Wells, who is ill. Schenectady, New York and in rota Dorothy Minus, Carris Miller, George Night School on January 4. W. CARLISLE, Wright on the Second day of Decem-

J. E. Lasher is visiting his sister, mont. a~~ Hooper, Elwood Wright, Charles 12,8 Newark, Del. bel', A. D. 1926, and all persons in-
. " -_ . '~l1tel' Wood, Robert Folks, Clifton Hall, The pupils gave a fine Christmas d bt d t th 'd d d 

Mrs. Stuart Stothoff, in New York MISS MarJorie Johnson WIll ~~ Leon Hackett James Asbury Francis prog1'8m at their school and the regu- FOR SALE-2000 bundles of good e e 0 e sal ecease are re-
C't this k d ' th f ' d . IJrlllnd ' 'I PTA t ' h Id D f dd 5 b dl 'f tt quested to make payments to the Ad-

I y. wee -en WI l'len s In iii h James, Levi Watson, Lawrence Hack- ar -. . mee mg was e ecem- 0 er 8 c per un e I go en ministrators without delay, and all 
Miss Bertha Gamble spent · Christ- Miss Martha Wollaston enteDe:n: et~, ~erman Hackett, Robert B1'8dley, bel' 20, at the Ebenezer Colored from the field. persons having demands against the 

mas with relatives in Newport. ed six tables at a bridge lunf '; k WIlham Burke, John Boyles, Charles school. Besides an educational pro- CHAS. F. WALTON, deceased are required to exhibit and 
yesterday at the Delaware Tea Bii;:r Hackett , William Pennington, Melvin gram, a display of the children's work Phone 151-J 1 Newark, Del. present the same duly probated to the 

Dorothy Holton is suffering with Guests were present from Ne:t«ord Watso~, Leon ~tafford.. . was greatly appreciated by the par- 12,15,4t. said Administrators on or before the 
whooping-cough. Wilmington, Kennett Square Addle Pennmgton, Ahce Wilson, ents. The member s are working to FOR SAND and dirt, apply Second day of December , A. D. 1927, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Watts and Mr. Bridgeville. Gertrude Gee, Mary Watson, Char- secure. a 100 per cent enrollment in NORMAN SLACK or abide by the law in this behalf. 
George Meetze, of Washington, D. C., lotte Miller, William Hall Albert the NIght School to be opened Janu- , Address 
spent from F riday until Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Walt~r Geis'ennie Money, John Watson, Leonard Harris" ary 4, for those in the district who 9,15, Phone 197 R JOHN PILLING WRIGHT, 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Geist spenJrowe, Randolph Lane. cannot r ead and write. Individual' BUILDING LOTS for sale on Dela- NORRIS N. WRIGHT, 
Davis, at Cooch's Bridge. Mr. and week-end with r elatives in Bal1Eliza- Florence Watson , Ruth Houston, : ~mps havhe bee~ bou?ht to furnish ware aventle, opposite Wolf Hall. ERNEST B. WRIGHT, 
Mrs. J . Ralph Watts and son, J . Ralph County, Maryland. Dfothy Lillian Lambert, Florence Lane, Nor- Ight for t e adu t pupils. Apply Administrators. 
Watts, Jr., were Sunday visitors at Mrs. J. W. Cristadoro is v·obson, ma Watson, Mary Hackett, Dorothy "To know ho:" t': w:it is the great- 7,14 L. HANDLOFF. CHARLES B. EVANS, Atty. at Law, 
the Davi s home. friends in New York City. I, Har- Sawyer, Mary Swann, Catherine est secret of success." Ford Building, 

eatrice Rider, Mary Toulson, Herbert James, FOR SALE--Strictly fresh eggs. 12,8,10t. Wilmington, Delaware. 
Mrs. Everett C. J ohnson and Miss Dr. and Mrs. Carmine and . Rich- Ernest Stevenson, Louise Scott, JAMES KELLY, 

Marjorie Johnson spent the week-end tel's, Misses Alice and J ean, q, Slea- George Williams, George Wilson. Legal Notice 28'h Academy St., LEGAL NOTICE 
in New York City. timore, were Sunday guests Lawr- "RED -DI(::E" Estate of Mary B. Donnell, Deceased. 5,12 • Newark. Estate of Andrew Lewis Fisher. De

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Clarke 
and Mr. and Mrs. H enry Fritz, of 
Baltimore, were Christmas guest s at 
the home of Mr . and Mrs. George 

home 0"£ Mr. and Mrs. George I., Miles 
George Dutton, Jr., returned . Crowe, Bootlegging-America's huge crim- Notice is hereby given that Lett~rs CIDER MILL-- Pressing Tuesdays ceased. Notice is hereby given that 
t imore to visit at the Carmine ~andloff, inal industry, until now carefully dis- Testamentary upon the Estate of and Fridays, or by appointment. Letters Testamentary upon the Estate 

\ d db " d Mary B. Donnell, late of White Clay I Also Sweet cider for your autumn of Andrew Lewis F isher, late of 
Mr s. Willi am REvans, M. Leslie ~egar e y motIon pIcture pro ucers Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly festivities for sale. White Clay Creek Hundred, deceased, 

mand Durant and Armand ~ Mc- ~cause of the necess ity of ~aking granted unto Charles B Evans on the were duly granted unto Farmers 
Jr., spent Monday in Salisbury!l Mac- SIdes was chosen as plot materl.al for S . J. E. MORRISON, T C f N k h 

Miss Ma ria n Jones, of Wilmington , Rod LaRocque's new star pICture, eventeenth day of November, A. D' I Phone 238-J rust ompany 0 ewar, on t e 

Phipps. 

spent the hri 'tmas week-end wi th home of Mr s. Newton Jackson . "Red Dice," which will be presented 1926, and all persons indebted to the 10,13,tf Newark, Delaware. Twenty-fifth day of Octobe l' A. D. 

Mi ses Jane and Anna Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Goffi!' ' 1 at the Newark Opera House on Sat- ~:I:m~~~e~~e~h:l~xl:~~~~~t~it~~u7~:~ Estate of Annie O. Churchman, De- !;~:' d::~a:!~ Pael~:o;:q~:~~:~e~o t~!~: 
MI'. and Mrs. Walter Ritz and little Elmira, New York, came to I urday. lay, and all per sons having demands ceased. Notice is her eby given that payment to the Executor. WIthout de-

daughter, Barbara Anne, of Boston, last Thursday to visit Mrs. I Brown, The activit ies of a tremendou ' boot- aga inst the deceased are required to Letters Testamentary upon the Estat e I lay,. and all persons haVIng d~mands 
Mrs. Louise Cunni ngham and Miss Pilling. Mr. Goffigan will re exhibi t and present t he same duly of Annie O. Churchman, late of Chris- agmn~t the deceased are reqUIred to 
Suzanne Cunningham, of PhiJadel- E lmira on Sunday, and Mrs. ~D R EN T probated to the said Executor on or t iana, Hundred, deceased, wer e duly exhibit and prese~t the same duly 
phi a, were Chri stmas guest s at the will spend several weeks here.p before t he Seventeenth day of Novem- g ranted un to Rebecca P . Churchman probated to the saId Executor on or 
home of Mr . Freder ick Ritz. Mr . and Mrs. H. W. Davis bel', A. D. 1927, 01' abide by the law and Sarah B. Churchman on the befor e the Twenty-fi~th day of Oct?-

Mr. and Mrs .. Calvin Cubbage, AI- t he Adams-Berger wedding .. in this behalf. Seventeenth day of December, A. D. bel' A. D. 1927, or abide by the law In 
fred Cubbage ~nd Milton Cubbage, ception ~t W~st~ini ster Presbgarage attached' all modern Address 1926, and all persons indebted to the this behalf. 

Church In Wllmmgton yester ' CHARLES B. EVANS, 'd ddt d t k Address 
of Ph iladelphia, wer e Sunday guests 0.00 a month. Executol'. sm ecease are reques e 0 ma e FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
of Mr. and Mrs. William E . Holton. payment to the Executrices without 

A D A f P ' S'ES, all modern conveniences, ll,24,10t For~~~~I~~~!~ Delaware dela.y, :n! al~person; having d~m~n~s OF NEWAR~xecutors. 
. . yer st , 0 Ittsburgh, spent A ' . agams e ecease are requIre 0 n,10,10t. Newark, Delaware. 

last week-end at the home of Mr. and ve n u e. t----- ________________________________ " exhibit and present the same duly 

Mrs. J . 1. Dayett, at Coocb's Bridge. d cond ition; all modern con- probated to the said Executrices on or Legal Notice 
Mrs. Ayerst and two young sons, who USED CARS l before the Seventeenth day of Decem-
have been spending several weeks at attached, $40 a month. bel', A. D. 1927, or abide by the law Estate of Samuel J. Wright, Deceased. 
the Dayett home, r eturned to Pitts- AT COST in this behalf. 

burgh wi th Mrs. Ayerst on Sunday. st & Safe Deposl"t Co. Address J oseph Underwood, of 1!126 Ford Sedan. CHARLES B. EVANS, Atty-at-Law, 
Miss Canie Bryan is ill with City, Edmund U 1924 Ford Touring. Ford Building, Wilmington, Del. 

grippe. . cuse, and Stephen Mo 1924 Star Sedan. REBECCA P. CHURCHMAN, 
delphia, were 1923 Star Sedan SARAH B. CHURCHMAN, 

Miss E mma Doud and Thomas 
Doud, of Wi lmington, spent Chri st
mas Day and Sunday with G. W. 
Chambers a nd f amily. 

Mr. Conrad K-:-D. Lewis has re
turned home f rom a gunning trip in 
Maryland. 

r. and Mrs. H arry Rossland, of 
, Massachusetts, returned 

home Monday f rom a visit with Mrs. 
Rossland's par ents, Mr.. and ' Mrs. 
Robert Gallaher. 

home of Major and 1924 Ford Touring. . 12,22,10t. Executrices. 
1923 Chevrolet Touring. 
1924 Ford Roadster. 

Mr. and Mrs. 

AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR 

Brooklyn, Mr. and 
ings, of Wilmington, 
Harry Cannon, of t.~----------------------------
Christmas guests at 
and Mrs. Walter 

All these Cars are in good 
condition and are f or sale at our 
cost. 

RITTENHOUSE MOTORS 
STAR AGENTS 

NEWARK, DEL. 

For Square Deal 
Auctioneer 

SEE 

John T" Kennelly 
~--~--~--~--~--~--~--~--~--~--~--~--~--~--~--~--~--~--~--cm-I I PHONE 213 R4 NEWARK 

PUBLIC SALE 
OF VALUABLE 

Real Estate and Personal Property 

Notice is hereby given that Letters 
Testamentary upon the Estate of 
Samuel J. Wright, late of White Clay 
Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
granted unto John Pilling Wright, 
Norris N. Wright and Ernest B. 
Wright on the Twenty-first day of 
October A. D. 1926, and all persons 
indebted to the said deceased are re
quested to make payment to the Ex
ecutors without delay, and all persons 
having demands against the deceased 
are r equired to exhibit and present 
the same duly probated to the said 
Executors on or before the Twenty
first day of October A. D. 1927, or 
abide by the law in this behalf. 

Address 
CHARLES B. EVANS, Atty. at Law, 

Ford Building, 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

JOHN PILLING WRIGHT, 
NORRIS N. WRIGHT, 
ERNEST B. WRIGHT, 

Executors. ON CEMENT ROAD, LEADING FROM CHRISTIANA TO OGLETOWN ll,10,10t. 
AND NEWARK, DELAWARE, \4 MILE FROM CHRISTIANA, ON .....:~-----------

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORT 

BRASSES 
POTTERY 
PICTURES 

Our Complete Stock of 
Unusual and Artistic 

RUGS 
LINENS 
FLOWERS 

is being disposed 

"" 
BLUE HEN GIFT 

Main Street and North College 

Saturday, January 1, 1927 LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of John .T. Stewart, Deceased. 

P. S.TEELE 
and SALT 

'MEATS 
Newark, Delaware 

1.00 P. M. 

6-ROOM BUNGALOW 
Practically new, bath, hea t and electric, concrete block garage and stable, 
new; 23 acres of Land, an ideal location for a poultry and truck farm . 

PERSONAL PROPERTY 
Three-piece living room suit, 2 reed rockers, 4 rocking chairs, 3 stands, ex

tension table, kitchen table, kitchen cabinet, china closet, sideboard, rolling 
top desk and chair, chest of drawers, 2 iron beds, 2 mattresses , 1 feather bed, 
pilIOWB, bolsters, Morris chair, dining room chairs, 3-burner oil stove, new 
Harvest Home cook stove, ice chest, radio, 2 phonographs and records, wash
ing machine, cooking utensils, dishes, glassware, linoleum, window shades, 
pic.tures, 32 yards of ingrain carpet, Oliver oil burner, curtain stretcher, 
buffalo robe, 3-quart ice cream freezer, I-horse !arm wagon, 1-horse plo~, 
1 2-horse plow, 2 wagon jacks, 2 30-feet extensIon ladders, 1 50-gallon. Oil 
drum 1 wheelbarrow, grindstone, circular saw and frame with pole extenslOn; 

U ____________________ ..,11 single set farm harness, 1 combina~ion flour mill and.feed grinder, 1 drill 
• press 1 Wizard concret.e block machIne, 101 pallets With extra plates and 

Band'screen 1 concrete mixer, 3 post spades, shovels, hoes, rakes, forks, 
mattocks, 1 'doubl.e block .and pulley, 1 set o~ machinist stock and dies, 1 set 

I pipe stock and dIes, 1 pIpe Vise, 1 bench VIse, lot of carpenter tools, good 
W. REYNOLDS C:J SONS 
CLOTHIER AND TAILOR 
Colle.iete Tuxedo. For All Colle._ Formel. Terms Cash on Personal Property- All goods to be settled for on day of 

sale. Terms on Real Estate made known on day of sale. 

Notice is hereby g iven that Letters 
Testamentary upon the Estate of John 
J. Stewart late of White Clay Creek 
Hundred, deceased, were duly granted 
unto Farmers Trust Company of New
ar k on the Thirteenth day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1926 and all persons in
debted to the said deceased are re
quested to make payment to the Ex
ecutor without delay, and all persons 
having demands against the deceased 
are r equired to exhibit and present 
the same duly probated to the said 
Executor on or before the Thirteenth 
day of November, A. D. 1927, or abide 
by the law in this behalf. 

Address 
FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEWARK 
Executor. 

I 

ones' 45 chickens, 4 geese and 8 guineas. 

FRANK M. ROBERTS, Owner. 1215 lOt 

~5~~~~~~~EEEEEE~~~~~'-----~---~----------J ~~HAM~ro~A~ti~ec~OOl~mS~W~D~P~MGU-~ I , , 

6th ST. WILMINGTON, DEL. Newark, Delaware. 

I • ;""-

-- '~ 
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[:==HE~Pk~tC~~~E~~O R~U~~st;:P~TS::::==11 ==C==L~A==S~S~IF~I;;E~D~A~D~S~P~A~Y~B~I;;G~! ====:!I~I ======T;;~;;E R;;k~~~~' ~~~~~~~l====::::!J1 
[( NEWARK 'puBLic·"scHooLs""l ~::r:~:,~::::'~~t A~:~::; ;::;:::~~;~":E: ,:~i '::~~~'~:: Classified Advertising 
U ltEPORT FOR MONTH OF DECEMBER I~ Wilkinson, Helen Wilson, Warren supervision of Jeanie Macpherson. RATES: FOR RENT 
",~~:::::::::::: :::::::::: :,::: : :::: : :i:::J n: .. ·Ii .... !!' .. ii .i ... 1 ·I!!!.l!. ·illl .. lInl.lln!' mm.!:II·1I !.! .. 11.11 I I ' ' .. : '.m 1!!!.Jii ~~:t~.ng, William Moeller, Curtis :~: ~s~~p~oer~oe:' s~e~~~ ~~~~~~: :~~ Fo~nad~J'i,ri~~~' ~h~:i~n\~~~~~~ - -

OIl h dd 't' I d 25 1 t FOR RENT-Ful'llished dwelling, 8 
The following pupils of Newark , Catherine Shellender, Elizabeth Shel- Grade 11 mAthods of big bootleggers, the fed- ~!~ inaser~i~on~a wor over , cen room and bath on firs t and second 

public Schools made perfect attend- lender, Elizabeth Phillips, Harriet Ann Chalmel's, Katherine Colmery, era I officers assisting hel' to obtain LEGAL: 50 cents per inch first in- floors. Lavatory, new heater, garage. 

lInce I' cords i nG~:::m1ber: ~~:'~~h:~:~~~, ~~:r;~' :a~~',aF~::~~ ~nr~:2~~e~~ J~~~:y~~!::~~eM;~~~~ :a~:~:n::r;~!:~~.g t~el~~~s!O :~::~:~~ ~r:~~~n; 30 cents subsequent inser- 204 West :R~nN~~·;e~ . COOCH, 

'I" belh Ai ken, Helen Campbell, ~all, M~~ie Greg~, Margaret Em- I oughgood, Kathryn Wollaston, Her- :;l:'h~~~ ~~q!:l .. ::~.:n~o:~:.he raiding flai
UBLIC 

SALES: 50 cents per inch Newark, Del. 

8,Iza C 1. low Nancy Day Helen sE
rom

, va Buckingham, Margaret man Handloff, Al'fred Vansant. All advertisill~PY for this page FOR HE-N'r- G-Room "louse OIl Mal'n ;\ nglc as II . ' ' . mmons, Rebecca Pierson Edna - - - r , 

Dean, ~relen DIXO~, Ann~arr,. Gene- Windle, Marshall Eastburn, 'Gaylord Grade 12 p. T. A. News should be in thi.s office before ~ P'. M' I treet opposite Rhodes Drug store. 
"eive [ oster, LOUi se J ester, Ylolette Greenwalt, Wesley Johnson, Raymond Ruth Herdman, Helen Gregg, Mar- A beautiful tree added greatly Id~~~~fsi~~ec:e~~i~e~a~~~~~~~~t~ili Appl; 
Leak, Olive McConnell, Marlon MC- l Lenhoff, Char'les LewI's, Alden Mur- guerite Gicker, Iva Eastburn, Paul to not be guaranteed position. 12,22,2t. FARMERS TRUST CO. the enjoyment of the program at 
Daniel , Eleanor McVey, Martha ray, Adelbel·t Peel, Oliver Rambo McMurray, Oscar Morris. Forest Oak school for the P-T. A:. FOR SALE FOR RENT _ Small-sized House. 
)!oorr, H len Murray, Mary Porter, Chauncey Wheeless Merritt Bu k' COLORED SCHOOL meeting on December 22. Christmas __ Apply 
Olive Reed, Ol ive Reynolds, Wilda David Coverdale W'I' lll'am C d rl ' , 

L. HANDLOFF, , over a e LOUIS J hns Ed B ISh recitations, songs, and a little play, FOR SALE D' , t bl d 3 10 tf "'owncnd, Katherine White, Ruth Wil- Frances CI'owe, Raymond Porter' a. 0 on, na oy es, ara - Inlng-room a e an " 
I I Scott El b th W d H I A d "Everywhere, Everywhere, Christmas h ' d h f d --------------
son, la rence Buchanan, Bayard Clar- Jacob Reed, Oran Smith Thoma~ , . Iza e ar.' e en .n er- T . ht" d hI ' c aIrs, ressel'S, c est 0 rawel'S, HIGHEST price paid for live stock. 

bold Ralph Gregg Leighton Haney Hughes Will' Wh'tt' son, Hilda Lloyd, Sadie Roy, Mildred omg 'A rna e up t e p easing pro- davenport, and bed, mattress and Call or write 
~ar1e~ oyle, Rall;h Malin, Sidne; . , lam I ell. Hall, Ruth Asbury, Ev~lyn Gaston, gram. treat of candy and organes spring. MRS. BUTTLES, 
Marritz, Geo rge Moore, George Mur- Grade 8 Geneva Gaston, Allen Wilson,. Lester was given by the teacher, Miss Debbie 12,29,2t. Blue Hen Tea Room. 1. PLATT, 

k p" R b t P 'I 'ck K' Vermona Chalmers Lou' Wh'tt Watson, George Toulson LeWIS Toul- Jackson, to her pupils, while she re- _P_h_o_n_e_2_8_9 ______ N_e_w_a_r_k_, _D_ol. 
ray, Jac ' Ie, 0 e r 1m, tnsey Cl' M . F ' Ise 1 en, son Charles Roy Ja~es Hackett ceived many gifts herself. FOR SALE-Lard barrels for salting 
Reynolds, Elsworth Robinson, Bayard alre 01'1'1S, rances Danby, Elea-' '. ' .' __ LEGAL NOTICE 
Robinson, ewton Shaeffer, Charles nor Colmery, Caroline Cobb, Elma Clarence Spencer, Ohver HarriS, The fo urth meeting of Kirkwood meat. __ _ 
schivinderrna n. Cooper, Dorothy Wilson, Sarah . White, Charles ~t~fford, Charles Johnson, Colored P-T. A. was held on Decem- 12,8,4t. FADERS' BAKERY. Estate of Isabel P. Wright, Deceased. 

Grade 2 Katherine Robinson, Lila Richards, Arthur Wrlhams. ' . , . bel' 22, with every member present. . Notice is hereby given that Letters 
Katherine Lynch, Mary Jones, Frida I Myrtle Lane, Delephlne Wrlha~s, The children gave a most enjoyable FOR SALE-10-acre Farm, (3 bUlld- of Administration upon the Estate of 

Alice Lindle, Dorothy Murray, Handloff, Louise Fulton, Margarette Rebecca May Comfort, Catherine Christmas program, and presents I ing lots front). with 7~room. Bunga- Isabel P. Wright, late of White Clay 
Bertha Pappas, Dorothy Powell, Kath- Ferguson, Emilie Clark, Mart Butter- Hac~ett, ~elen Pondexter, Aldora were distributed to the pupils at the low, all convemences, inclUding gas; Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
1')11 Rose, Louise Reed, Doris Shaeffer, worth, Alice Sheldon, Dorothy Moore, I LeWIS, Mal.,e Watson, Ethel Wright, close of the evening. Everyone is bar~; chicken. houses and brooders; granted unto John Pilling Wright, 
F.thel tephan , Olive Stiltz, Betty Elizabeth Lee, Audl'ey Gibson, Clara Jenny Pon~exter, ~arg~ret Segars, looking forward to the opening of the frUit of all kinds. I Norris N. Wright and Ernest B. 
Tarr, Bern ice Tryns, Mary Zimmers, Foote, Viola Frazier, Louise Emstrom, Dorothy MinUS, Car1'1s ~Iller, George Night School on January 4. W. CARLISLE, Wright on the Second day of Decem-
Mary Wilson, Myrtle Bolton, Maggie Jack Collins, Isadore Hoffman, Ray- Hooper, Elwood Wrlgh~, Charles The pupils ga~ fine Christmas 12,8 Newark, Del. bel', A. D. 1926, and all persons in-
Ca mpbell , Roberta Campbell, Mar- mond Lindell, Marcus Malcom, Walter Wood, Robert Folks, Chiton HaB, debted to the said deceased are re 
garet Dawson, Mi ldred Dill, Dorothy Maxwell, Grovel' Surratt, Raymond Leon Hack~tt, James Asbury, Francis program at their school and the regu- FOR SALE-2000 bundles of good quested to make payments to the Ad-
Frazier, Doris Grant, Lillian Gregg, Benson, Thomas Foster, Paul Griffith, James, LeVI Watson, Lawrence Hack- lar P-T. A. meeting was held Decem- fodder at 5c per bundle if gotten ministrators without delay and ali 
Edna Harrigan, Ja ne Herson, Norman Raymond Johnson, William Dean, et~, ~erman Hackett, Robert Bradley, bel' 20, at the Ebenezer Colored from the field. persons having demands a~ainst the 
Aiken, Rav. mond Baker, Paul Cheyney, Whitney Day Howard Lynch J k WillIam Burke, John Boyles, Charles school. Besides an educational pro- CHAS. F. WALTON, deceased are required to exhibit and 

' , ac H k tt W ' ll' P . gram, a display of the children's work Phone 151-J 1 Newark Del. . Charles Cranston, William Dill, Ed- Lenoff, Thomas Milliken, Elmer ac e, I lam enmngton, Melvin I . I b h 12 15 4t ' present the same duly probated to the 
ward Foster , Harvey Fulton, Ray Smith, Charles Schwartz, Clifford Watso~, Leon ~tafford. was great y appreclate( y t e par- " . said Administrators on or before the 
Gregg, Guy Hancock, William Hogan, Shew. G Addle Pennington, Alice Wilson, ents. Th~o~embers are w~;king ~o FOR SAND and dirt, apply Second day of December, A, D. 1927, 

I M I Ed d M ertrude Gee, Mary Watson, Char- secure a pel' cent enro ment In or abide by the law in this behalf. 
Char es ~ oney, war. organ, J Grade 9 lotte Miller, William Hall, Albert the Night School to be opened Janu- NORMAN SLACK, 
Curtis Morrrson, Clarke PhIPPS, Fred- . 9 15 Phone 197 R Address 

. k "'''II' Corinne Berry, Hazel Brown Jennie Money, John Watson, Leonard Harris" ary 4, for those in the district who ' , JOHN PILLING WRIGHT, 
erIC ' I lamson. i Brown, Edna Cornog, Carissa' Crowe Randolph Lane. cannot read and write. Individual BUILDING LOTS for sale on Dela- NORRIS N. WRIGHT, 

Grade 3 Florence Culvert, Lucy Danby, Elb;a~ Florence Watson, Ruth Houston lamps have been bought to furnish ware avenue, opposite Wolf Hall. ERNEST B. WRIGHT, 
Madelin Hobbs, Dorothy Handloff, beth Dean, Elizabeth Grant, Dorothy Lillian Lambert, Florence Lane, Nor~ light for the adult pupils. A I Administrators. 

~Ii ld red Grant, Hazel Gravenor, Grace Handloff, Hilda Heath, Ethel Hobson, ma Watson, Mary Hackett, Dorothy "To know ho~ t': w:it is the great- 7,1/
P 

Y L. HANDLOFF. CHARLES B. EVANS, Atty. at Law, 
French, Adelta Dawson, Jean Danby, Elsie Hopkins, Martha Jaquette, Har- Sawyer, Mary Swann, Catherine est secret of success." Ford Building, 
Amelia Castelow, Helen Brown, Elea- riet Kinney, Louise Medill, Beatrice Rider, Mary Toulson, Herbert James, FOR SALE--Strictly fresh eggs. 12,8,10t. Wilmingt.on, Delaware. 
nor Brown, Gladys Beck, Alice Baters- Moore, Lois Phelps, Elizabeth Rich- Ernest Stevenson, Louise Scott, JAMES KELLY, 
by, Anna Barrow, Ida Anderson, ards, Mary Riley, Elma Smith, Slea- George Williams, George Wilson. Legal Notice 2872 Academy St., LEGAL NOTICE 
~::~i~e: Ri~;~~:~~th~a~~tch~~~u:~;~ I :~~e ~ar:~:::,t, T~~::d c:~~~;il, L~~:~ "RED ·DJ(~E" Estate of Mary B. Donnell, Deceased. 5,12 Newark. Estate of Andre;Lewis Fisher, De-
mond Anderson, Albert Bell, Clement. Coverdale, Charles Cole, Leslie Crowe, Bootlegging-America's huge crim- Notice is hereby given that Lett«)rs CIDER MILL- Pressing Tuesdays ceased. Notice is hereby given that 
Brown, Joseph Chalmers, Raymond I John Edmonson, Isadore Handloff, inal industry, until now carefully dis- Testamentary upon the Estate of and Fridays, or by appointment. Letters Testamcntary upon the Estate 
Cockran, Samuel Cole, Harry Coover, I John Johnson, James Kirk, Leslie regarded by motion picture producers Mary B. Donnell, late of White Clay I Also Sweet cider for your autumn of Andrew Lewis Fisher, late of 
In'ill rowe, Bobby Egnor, Louise Leasure, Frank Mayer, Edwin Mc- because of the necess ity of taking Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly festivities for sale. White Clay Creek Hundred, deceased, 
Fa rnest Bill v Foote Billy Ford Gor Cully Herman Mess ick Daniel Mac sides was chosen as plot material for granted unto Charles B. Evans on t he J. E. MORRISON, were duly granted unto Farmers 

J 'J , '-I. ' " . - Seventeenth day of November, A. D. Trust Company of Newark, on the don Gidste l'll , 'Woodrow Gravernor, MU I'l'ay. Rod LaRocque's new star picture, Phone 238-J 
J H tc h' W'll' B "Red Dice," which will be presented 19~6, and all persons indebted to the 10,13,tf Newark, Delaware. Twenty-fifth day of Octobe l' A. D. 
ames u Ison, I lam urns, i ~ENroR HIGH SCHOOL sard deceased are requested to make 1926, and all persons indebted to the 

:e~.~ryM~~I~:,rn~I~~r~~h~~~~~i~~!~~ ~ Grade 10 :~d:h: Newm'k Opera House on Sat- faa:,maenn; !~I t~:r!~:c~~~'inWgit~;~::;~ Estate of Annie O. Churchman, De- said de~e~se~h 8l~ req~es tedit~o ~~ke 
P t :>I I R b' C rt' Hen 'ett B L ' II' B The activit ies of a tremendous boot- ceased. Notice is hereby given that paymen 0 e xecu or. w ou e-
or er, . orva 0 Inson, u IS 1'1 a I'own, I Ian I'own, against the deceased are required to Letters Tes tamentary upon the Estate I lay,. and ull persons ha~lng d~~ands 

Smith, Horace Thomps.on, Bennett I exhibit and present the same duly of Annie 0, Churchman, late of Chris- aga!n~t the deceased ale requued to 
Todd, Jo, eph Windle, Phil ip Foster, I FO R R E NT probated to the said Executor on or t iana, Hundred, deceased, were duly exnlblt and prese~t the same duly 
F:rnes Burn ley, before the Seventeenth day of Novem- g l'anted unto Rebecca P. Churchman probated to the saId Executor on or 

Grade 4 bel', A. D. 1927, or abide by the law and Sarah B. Churchman on the before the Twenty-fi~th day of Oct?-
~lildr d Ca mpbell , Esther Grier, I in this behalf. Seventeenth day of December, A. D. b~~' A. D'i927, or abide by the law In 

)!argaret Hogan, Martha Moore, Vir- NEW HOUSE, garage attached; all modern Address 1926, and all per sons indebted to the t IS beha . 
ginia Morris, Virginia Phillips, Eliza- convenl-ences---S30.00 a mo' nth. CHARLES B. EVANS, said deceased are requested to make Address 
beth Ro,e, Alice Fisher, Eva Gregg, Executor. payment to the Executrices without FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 

Joseph ine George, Lucille Morgan, 2 GOOD HOUS'ES, all modern conveniences, Ford Building, delay, and all persons having demands OF NEWAR~xecutors. 
Alma Rhoades, Sylvia Rose, Sara WiI- just off S. College Avenue. 11,24,10t Wilmington, Delaware. against the deceased are required to 11,10,10t. Newark, Delaware. 
Iiams, Ernes t Campbel!, Alex Cobb, 1----- --------------------------------'1 exhibit and present the same duly 
Jaek Cooper , William Fraser, Bobbie HOUSE in good cond ition; all modern con- • probated to the said Executrices on or 
Hancock, Ross Hutchison, Edwin USED CARS i I before the Seventeenth day of Decem-
Knaus, Ho\vard Leveradge, Joseph veniences, garage attached, 540 a month. i bel', A. D. 1927, or abide by the law Estate of Samuel J. Wright, Decea,seci. 
Maxwell , Bayard Perry, Ott Widdoes, AT COST i in this behalf. 

Legal Notice 

Howard age, Junior Dawson, Ernest Newark Trust & Safe Deposl·t Co : Address 
George, Wrightson Dill, Frederick • 1926 Ford Sedan. i CHARLES B. EVANS, Atty-at-Law, 
Handlehard t, 1I'ving Lewis, Harold ~~~: ~~:: i:d~~~g· ! Ford Building, Wilmington, Del. 
Tiffany, Ray Smith, Leon Truet, Ed- 1923 Star Sedan ! REBECCA P. CHURCHMAN, 
ward French, M f N k ! SARAH B. CHURCHMAN, The Hardware an 0 ewar 1924 Ford Touring. : 12,22,10t. Executrices. 

Grade 5 1923 Chevrolet Touring. 
Ruth Henderson, Viola Hill, Helen - --- - 1924 Ford Roadster. 

Hopkins, Martha Gaunt, Ruth Church- AI! these Cars are in good 
man, Rosa lynd Emes t, Marjorie Ford, Wishes Everyone all the condition and are for sale at our 
Genevie\- Grant, Beatrice Kline, Julia cost. 
,\I oore, Frances Pierce, Marie Baker, good things that go with, 

A FULL AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR 

· · · I 
I 

RITTENHOUSE MOTORS 
STAR AGr:NTS 
NEW ARK, DEL. 

'._-------------------------------------

For Square Deal 
Auctioneer 

SEE 

John T. Kennelly 
i PHONE 213 R4 NEWARK 

PUBLIC SALE 
OF VALUABLE 

Notice is hereby given that Letters 
Testamentary upon the Estate of 
Samuel J. Wright, late of White Clay 
Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
granted unto John Pilling Wright, 
Norris N. Wright and Ernest B. 
Wright on the Twenty-first day of 
October A. D. 1926, and all persons 
indebted to the said deceased are re
quested to make payment to the Ex
ecutors without delay, and all persons 
having demands against the deceased 
are required to exhibit and present 
the same duly probated to the said 
Executors on or before the Twenty
fIrst day of October A. D. 1927, 01' 
abide by the law in this behalf. 

Address 
CHARLES B. EVANS, Atty. at Law, 

Ford Building, 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

Anna B~lI, Annie Tweed, Maybell 
Aiken, Leona Tryens, Betty Wood. 
~nna Smith, E mily Rhodes, Cora I 
F.ve rett. .\I arga ret Devonshire, Anna I 
,('oover, Frances Brown, Emma Beck, 
~'rank Butterworth, Raymond Beers, 
\V illard Grant, Rany Harrigan, Rich
ard K cl~y, GeO l'ge Wood, John Slack, 
Rober Lum b, lifford Lomax, John 
Bl1rn ~. Lc81ie Eklund, James Henning, 
Joseph Lewis, George Phillips, John 
Windle 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
Phone 228 

JOHN PILLING WRIGHT, 
NORRIS N. WRIGHT, 
ERNEST B. WRIGHT, 

I 
~~~~EN~~!:~~EA~~~ F~: ~=~S~:~A ~:~~:r~~~ n ,10,10t. Executors. 

Grade 6 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ AND NEWARK, DELAWARE, \1.1 MILE FIWM CHRISTIANA, ON --.:---.:-----------

,Carolyn Cha lmers, Anna Dill, Kath- Saturday, January 1, 1927 LEGAL NOTICE 
errn Jo'~II, Ethel Fishel', Edna French, Estate of John .T. Stewart, Deceased. 
~thel Johnson, Marion Johnson, Elsie 1.00 P. M. Notice is hercby given that Letters 

, fI ll r, Mar,v Rose, Cladys Selnor, CHARLES P. S.TEELE 6-ROO M BUN GALOW Testamentary upon the Estate of John 
Adele Thomas, Elizabeth Tiffany, Practically new, bath, heat and electric, concrete block garage and s table , J. Stewart late of White Clay Creek 
Doris Rt ra horn , Florence Stengle, new; 23 acres of Land, an ideal location for a poultry and truck farm. Hundred, deceased, were duly granted 
Louise Mu rl'ay, Ruth Marritz, Flor- FRESH and SALT PER SON ALP R 0 PER T Y unto Farmers Trust Company of New-
eoc Johnson, Myra Hall, Margaret MEA T S Three-piece living room suit, 2 reed rockers, 4 rocking chairs, 3 stands! ex- ark on the Thirteenth day of Novem-
Grier, Dorothy Dawson, Woodlea tension tllble, kitchen table, kitchen cabinet, china closet, sidcboard, 1'0 ling bel', A. D. 1926 and all persons in-
~aum, Ha:ry Cooper, George Frazer, tOll desk and chair, chest of drawers, 2 iron beds, 2 mattresses, 1 feather bed, debted to the said deceased are re-

harles Glbb, Wa llace Jordan, An- JI~~~~:t ~~~:r:~o~~~~e,C~~i~h~~~I~,~df~,o~ p1ho~~:;.:;~~r~~d ~~~o~~~~e~~sh~ quested to make payment to the Ex-
thony LeWis, Homer Malcom, Fred- Telephone 44 Newark, Delaware ing machine, cooking utensils, dishes, gla8sware, linoleum, window shades , ecutor without delay, and aU persons 
e,vric~ Portc\" Thomas Riley, Eugene pictures, 32 yards of. ingrain carpet, Oliver oil burner, curtain stretcher, having demands against the deceased 

hlu.. Ma l'ion Wood, Harry Gall- 1 __ -----~------------------.. buffalo robe, 3-quart Ice cream freezer, I-horse !arm wagon, I-horse plo":,, are r equired to exhibit and present 
ag h 1 2-horse plow, 2 wagon jacks, 2 30-feet extensIOn ladders, 1 50-gallon. Oil the same duly probated to the said 
I' r, Hugh Ga llagher, Alden Collins, --___________________________ drum. 1 wheelbarrow, grindstone, circular saw and frame With pole extension; Executor on 01' before tbe Thirteenth 

Ver row, J ohn Geis t, William Hollo- I" -:::.. _____________________ :-__ , 1 single set farm harness, 1 combina~ion flour mill and,feed grinder, 1 drill 
way Rol I J k D Id Le h if I! press, 1 Wizard concrete block machine, 101 pallets Wlth extra plates and day of November, A. D. 1927, or abide 
f:rn ' l ,ant . ac son, ona no, LOS .I'.J> SON S sand screen 1 concrete mixer, 3 post spades, shovels, hoes, rakes, forks, by the law in this behalf . 
• es ,olllax, Ross McVey, Charles J. E OW. R EYN 0 u mattocks, 1 'double block and pulley, 1 set of. machinist stock and dies, 1 set Wagn~r. b hIt f ttl d Address 

CLOTHIER AND TAILOR I pipe stock and dies, 1 pipe VIse, 1 enc Vise, 0 0 carpen er 00 s, goo FARMERS TRUST COMPANY - I ones; 45 chickens, 4 geese and 8 guineas. 
J NIOR HIGH SCHOOL w. Hir. Coll •• iete Tuxedo. For All Call ••• Formel. Terms Cash on Personal Property-All goods to be settled for on day of OF NEWARK 

MINGTON DEL sale. Terms on Real Estate made known on day of sale. Executor. 
Grade 7 104 W. 6th ST. WIL, . FltANK M. ROBERTS, Owner. 112 15 10t Newark, Delaware. Virginia Tho mas, Catherine Sulli- I_~ ________________________ ... J. W. HAMILTON, Auctioneer, 601 W. 9th St., Wi!., Del., Phone 4!l61-W. " 

van, Anna .' ta rkey, Virginia Shumar, _ 
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OBITUARY MILLARD F. DAVIS I>RESENTS the s tudy of protein supplements for I duce~ the most ma~kcd effe~t u.po
l
; 

' rowing fa ttening pigs. The s tudy of quality of crop and mcrease 1~)'Ie . 
GOLD WATCH TO NEAL M. WELCH t he value of soy beans as ~ protein P~osphate ranks second, and mtrogen 

supplement is r eceiving special atten- thIrd. , 

and the fe rtili zation, a nd to the seed_ 
ing this ituation would be grCll tly 
remedied. . 

Crop rotation is the beginning and 
the foundation of organized or busi. 
ness furming. Crop l'otation and 101'
tilization are the two things that are 
necessary for profitable crop yields. 

SEPTIM us E. NIVIN 

Septi mus EVllns N ivin died in his 
home near Landenberg , Thursday, af 
l ' r f all ing a victim to pneumonia, the 
culm inll t ion of several weeks illness. 
He was in his eighty-[o ur years. 

t ion When soy beans are substituted In this s tate potash is needed In 
f or 'ta nkage 01' fi sh meal the results the soil.. Plenty of potash preve!"ts 
II l'e unsat isfocto l'Y. When ground soy the lodgmg of whea~. Anoth~r thmg 
bea ns a re used as a supplement to we mus t watch for 10 whe!1t I.S s!l'u:. 
shell ed corn f or pigs on alfal fa. pas- If your whe~t has s~ut 10 It, It IS 
t UI'C the r esul ts are highly sa t lsfac- bes t to have It treated 10 some way so 
tor y: . it can be avoided in the next cr?p. . 

. - . 
The wol'ld sees only t he reflect ion of 

merit; ther efore when you come to 
know a reaHy great m!1l~ intimately, 
you ma y us often find hIm above as 
below his l'eputation.-Goet he. 

The bl'eeding hel'd va ries in s ize The re a l'e many pastures 10 thiS 
fl'om 20 to 25 head of pure bred hogs, s tate tha t fail in mi~summ~ I" If there 
I'epresent ing foul' breeds: . Poland were more attentIOn. paid to the 
Chinas, Duroc J erseys, Bel'kshl res, and pl'oper source and mIxture of seeds 

He is survived by two nieces, Mrs. 
J . H. Whi temlln, or Deland, F la., and 
Miss Sophi ll ivin, of Landenberg, 
where he made his home up to the 
lime of his death. MI'. N ivin atta ined 
high r ank in t he Masonic f raternity, 
a nd was a member' of many other 
f l'aterna l bodi es a ncl social clubs. Fol' 

Hampshires. We first came to a ___________________ ~-----__ _ 
young P ola nd China sow which had 
two faults: (1) she was not broad 
enough ac ross the rump; (2) she was 
not deep enough. Then we came to a 
Poland China boar which was very 
Jlice but not quite deep enough. Next 
we saw a n old Pola nd China sow who 
had hel' children, grandchildren and 
g l'ea t-g randchildl'en with her. She was 
per fect in all ways. We went by a 
Duroc J ersey, a Hampshire, and a f ew 
Berkshil·es. One can always tell a 
Berkshirl' for when Berkshires see 
anyone t hey turn up their noses. We 
went into a house where first we saw 
a Poland China sow whose form was 
very good. Then we came to an old 
sow whose weight was very heavy. 
She also had a very good shape. Last 
of all we came to a Poland China boar 
that weighed eight hundred pound.s. 
This boal' was the most perfect one In 
the swine division. He won second 
grand -prize in the hog show at ~he 
Sesqui-Centennial Exposition. In this 
house on e noticed pla tforms built 
around the sides of the pen. These 

many years he was trellsure l' of the 
'tate Grange of Pennsylva nia . He was 

a p rogressive pl'actica l farmer and 
da il'yman, g iv ing s pecia l attent ion to 
the breeding of J ersey oattle. He 
. erved a t one t ime 01' other a ll of the 
township offices, with the exception of 
constable. He was twice elec ted county 
auditor, and served as school director 
:for many years, being trea surer for 
t hirty years. 

-Courtesy Eve ry Evening. 

This picture taken in Millard !Y', Davi~ Store, 83.1 Mar,ket street, Wil
mington, shows Neal M. Welch.r ecelvmg prIze f or havmg w:"ltten the be~t o~ 
201 essays on " What I Learned at the Delaware Expel'lmental StatIOn. 

His great populari ty was demon
s trllted by the f ac t tha t although he 
was a Democrat, he was elected to the 
State Senate in 1891. In the campaign 
he was pitted against D. Smith Talbot, 
one of the most formidable candidates 
in that time. d d I D I I brooder house was 20 f eet by 40 feet, were to keep the small pigs from be-Awar Ma e n e. and was divided into foul' pens, with ing injured by the mother sow when 

a 20 by 20--foot feed room attached. she lay down 01' leaned up against the 
EDWIN R. McCULLY Farm Essay Contest Seventy-five birds were being used wa ll. 

E dwin R. McCully, 77 years of age, ~~etSei~rthei~i~~pee~1:;:-~~e:;~reT~I~ ~~~~ Agronomy Plots 
died suddenly this morning at the (Continued from Pall'e 1.) nested and their records of production Afte r we had inspectl'd the swine 
home of his s is ter-in-law, at Modena, were kept fOI' s tudy. di vis ion we were led to the agronomy 

:he:~:~~s~::~ ~~~;dea::. was spending ~~~~'~~~E~:h~e:;:s;~:e:n~:I~~I:~~~:}: fi~t~ts~~s~~~~~~:1f1~~!~~t~r.~hP~~s~ ~~~~: a~twa!Y~~;E:d~Ef~~~~:::J~ 
MI'. McCully, who was born in New and the covel' crop was better. Then li gh ts are placed at this distance from acre plots. Wheat had been sown on 

Jersey, had fOI' some years, with his there were plots that had nitrogen on t he floor in order to let the rays of one part of it ever since 1908. 
wife, made his home here with his son them. Her e, the trees showed more light shine on the roost to wake up the One-half of the division had lime on 

d d h . improvement and the covel' crop was birds. The lights are t urned on at 4 it and the other half did not 
an aug ter-m-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. much better. The next plots had o'clock in the morning by a simple de- One of the experiments that were 
Howard McCully, on East Main street. nitrogen and potash on t hem. This vice which connects the lights with being carried on was a study of the 
His widow, Mrs. Almeda McCully, and resulted in better tre~s . and a good a n a larm clock. The birds require a value of each of t he f ertilizer ele-
one son, Howard McCully, survive. ~i~~~~~o~~d ~~~S~h~:i~n~~1l~~t~h~~~ 12 Y., -houl· day. ments a nd a complete f ertilizer with 

Robert Jones, local undertaker, These showed still better t rees and a Interesti.ng Experi~ents . :rudd;v~~h~h: J!~~ ol~~l~eu;~a!if~S~nd 
brought the body of Mr. McCully here I good covel' crop. Some plots had qne of the Importa.nt lI~es of ~x- without lime. 
a t noon to the Howard McCully home, l manure on them and th.e~ did almost perl. mental work that IS .bemg carried When potash was put in the ground 
where t he funeral services will be h Id as well as t he plots recelvmg the com- on IS a s tudy to determl.ne th~ value alone, the wheat crop was fail'iy good. 
F 'd ,e plete fertlhzer treatment. of ground soy b~ans as a protem sup- The phosphate did not give quite so 

1'1 ay aft~rno~n at 2 0 clock. Inter- Finally, there were plots that had plement for laYI~g pullets: The re- good a crop as the potash. With t he 
ment at RIverVIew Cemetery. the complete f ertili zer on them: nitro- s ~l ts of th !;! feedmg expel'lm~nt . car- complete fertilizer in t he soil the crop 

MARIE FRANCES FORD 

This community has been saddened 
to hear of the death on Chris tmas 
Day of Marie Frances, aged 6 years 
and 7 month, daughter of MI'. and 
Mrs. Leslie Ford, at Cooch 's Bridge. 
The child, who died after a brief ill
ness, was attractive and lovable, and 
much sympathy is expressed for the 
bereaved family. 

gen, phosphoric acid and potash. The n ed on during 1925 and 1926 mdica~e was good; but the manure was equally 
trees had full growth and the covel' tha t. ground soy beans c~n be u~ed If as good, if not better, than the com
crop was good. Nitrogen is the de- properly s upplemented With a mmeral plete f ertilizer for crop production. 
termining factor , but should be sup- mIxture. Ground bone, ground oyster When potash was put in the soi l 
plemented. One must f eed an a bundllnt I shells, an~ salt are. some . of t~e with lime t he wheat crop was good. 
supply of nltl'ogen to the apple trees ml~eral mixtures. ThiS experlmen~ IS The phosphate with lime did not give 
m Delaware to get full growth and gomg t? be repeated, however, durmg quite as good results as the potash. 
frUIt. . the laymg season of 1~26 and 1927 The nitrogen WIth lime did not pro-

Humus IS needed to hold water a nd because defimte conclUSIOns have not duce so good a crop as the phosphate 
the vegetable matter in the soil. We I yet been found. . . had. 
ca n add humus by using barny~rd ~nother mteres~mg exp.~l'lment When the complete f ertilizer with 
manure m the sot! a nd by turn~ng I whIch ha~ ~een carlled on dunng the I lime was used the crop was good. The 
under the covel' crops. By addmg past yelll , .15 a s tudy of the yalue of I manUl'e WIth hme was equally as 

Services were held at the home of 
her parents yesterday afternoon, at 2 
o'clock. Interment was made in Glas
gow Pr esbyter ia n Church cemetery. 

barnya rd manure to our soil and by I g roul!d SQY beans for bab~ chIcks and good. 
turning under the g reen. ma nure cr ops gl'owlllg sto~k . ThIS expel'lment shows Lime without fe rt ilizers or manure 
we a.dd t~e elements, IlI t l'ogen! ph os- tha t the gl ound S?y beans .can not has li ttl e effect upon general crops, 
ph01'1C aCId and potash, but ni t rogen ta ke the place of a nima l I?roteln f eed.s. but combined with f ertilizer s 01' 
especia ll y. Humus and t~e fert lizors Mea t scraps ~I'e an. animal protem ma nul'e i t improves the quality of the 
- ni t rogen, ph os phor IC aCId and pot- fo.od. We wel e adVised not ~o fee~ crop a nd incl'eases the yield . When 
ash- must be supplted annuall y and g loul!d soy beans to the chIcks 01 used a s s ingl e elements, potash pro-
r egularly in the ol'chard soils of Dela- gl'owl ng ~ toc k . . 
ware for the production of good cr ops OUI' gUIde now took us to the swme - --:-. -----------

WATSON BRACKIN 

Watson Brackin, aged 82 years , died 
t his home neal' Marsha ll ton on De

beI' 21. F unera l services were 
a t St. J ames ' Church, St anton, 

December 23. Intel'ment was made 

of fr uit. di vision which covers an area. o~ about NOT ICE 1 
OUI' g uide led us f l'om the orcha rd eIg ht aCl'es. F oul' acres a re dIVIded .off • 

to the poul try division . The poul try In to . t wo permanent pastures wh.lch BARBER SHOP 
plant has ix acre of g round alotted rU I'nl shed Pllstl!I'~g,e fo r the . bre.e~ lng EUBANK'S 
to it f or its bui ld ings a nd ra nges. hel'd; the I'.ema mmg groun.d IS dIVIded is now located on the 
The layin g house was 20 fee t by 200 In to one-t~II'd acre lots whIch are used north side of Main St. 
f eet, and wa s divid d into 10 pens, for expel'llnenta l purp?ses. One 1Il!
with a capac ity of 100 bil'Cls each. The pOl'ta nt phase of expenmental work IS near Rhodes' Drua: Store 

JA E MELVIN 
Jllne Mclvin d~d DecembH 2~ at ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

home neal' Cowen town. Funeral 
were held and interment 

a t SmYl'l1a, on December 2~ . 

GLADYS H UNTER JACKSON 

Gladys Hunte r Jackson, wife of 
J ohn D. J ackson, died Monday in 
Pittsburgh, Pa . Mrs. Jackson was a 
f requent vis ito I' at the home of her 
cousin, Mrs. Orville Little. ... 
Queen Theatre to Re· 

Open New Year's Day 

Only Vaudeville House Between 
Philadelphia and Baltimore 

The Stanley Compa ny of America 
announces the re-o pening date of its 
Queen Theatre, Wilmington, as New 
Year's Day, s ta rting with the matinee 
performance. The entertainment of
f ered by the t heat re will be chiefly 
vaudevill e, fi ve acts of Keith 's best , 
with three shows daily a nd a change 
of progrllm on Mondays a nd Thurs
days. Th is will be a ugmented on the 
screen by 8 diversified motion picture I 
program. 

The Queen Theatre has been closed I 
s ince early in July and during the 
intervening months it has undergone 
much remodeling, repairing, r enovat
ing and r edecorating. Back-stage work 
consisted in the building of twelve of 
the finest and most modernly-equipped 
dresging-rooms in the City of Wil
mington., Every convenience that can 
be offered the r.rtists of the program 
has been provided. In addition there 
is a complete equipment for the 
handling of stage settings of every 
s ize and type, and many new elec
trical additions that will produce 
beautiful scenic effects. The magni
ficent new curtains are much on the 
same order as the ones installed in 
the AIdine Theatre, Wilmington. They I 
are long and graceful hangings of 
rich velvet, covered with brilliants 
that reflect the various lights with a ' 
beautiful and warm effect . 

• • • Industry, Concentration and Self-

DON'T FORGET! 
the 

UNUSUAL 
CAR SALE 

at 

FADER'S 
Be On Hand 
January 1st - - 4 P. M. 
To Claim Your Prize 

FADER MOTOR COMPANY 
A. F. FADER, President 

Phone 180 Newark, Delaware 

tGL!l:lu_.uiiNit 
Du Pont Building Wilmington, Delaware Phon e 696 

3 ~lg~J;~G MONDAY, JAN. 3 at 8.20 
Special Matinee Wednesday at 2.30 

MUSlCOMEDIES INC., OFFERS 
THE MUSICAL NOVEL TV HIT 

"THE BLONDE SINNER" 
By Leon De Costa 

DIRECT FROM 8 MONTHS IN NEW' YORK 

with 

ENID MARKEY-HAL MUNNIS 
and original New York cast 

also the 

If ~OLORADIONS" RECORDING ORCHESTRA 

PRICES : Ni,bu. entire lower 800r, 52.00 : Balcony, $1.50 and $1.00; Wedne.da), Matin ee, SOc 
lO $1.50. All plu. tax. Seat •• ellin • . 

miII/IIIIIIIII/I/IIIIIIIIII"I"II"'IIIIIIIII"'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111' 

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 
PHOTOPLA YS OF QUALITY 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, DEC . . 30.31 
ZANE GREY'S 

"BORN TO THE WEST" 
WITH 

Jack Holt and Raymond Hatton 
A culmination of thrills and fascination of the g reat outdoors. 

Sat., Jan. I--New Year's Day-
ROD LA ROCQUE 

IN 

"RED DICE" 
An absorbing mclo-dra l11 atic pi ~ tllre of the Illlde rworld li fe. 

NEWS COMEDY 

MONDA Y and TUESDAY, JAN. 3 .4 

"THE DICE WOMAN" 
WITH 

PRISCILLA DEAN 
and\~i,~~;~t~~G:~~~~' :Ione i~:r!~I~~ign country she w~ges a great ba ttl e 

WEDNESDA Y, JAN. 5 

"THE POPULAR SIN" 
WllIltis it? 

PROGRAM SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

HANARK THEATR'E 
EVERY PATRON AN HONORED GUEST 

t,./lll that' s worth while in Photoplays 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY. Dec. 30-31 

"WINGS OF THE STORM" 
COMEDY 

SATURDAY, Jan. 1 

A SpeCial New Year's 
Attra'ction! 

MONDAY and TUESDAY. Jan. 3-4 

" PARIS" 
COMEDY 

WEDNESDAY. Jan. 5 

"THE CAVE MAN" 
WIT II 

MATT MOORE and MARIE PREVOST 
FOX VARIETY 

COMING 
Mary Pickford In U SPARROWS" and Tom 

Mix In uTHE GREAT K. & A. TRAIN 

Confidence spell Mastership.- Hub- ~aaaaa~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;~5;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;5!!i!!!!!!!;;;5;!1j 1111 •••••••••••••••••• _ •••• __ _ 
bard. 

ROBBERY" 
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